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THE DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW

MONTREAL, March ioth, 1896.

The success which has attended our control of the production of

MTssrs. Briggs Prestley & Sons, of Bradford, has encouraged us to adopt

a very material extension of the arrangement regarded at the start as a new

departure in td toade.able to develop the original idea to the fullest extent,

we have opened, under special management, a Dress Goods Import Depart

mienit, wvhich wili represent a number of ininufacturers of the first rank in

the different markets of Europe.
The function of this department will be to establish a more intimate

relation betveen good Canadian buyers and bona fide makers in Europe,

to operate this relation at the least poss.ible cost to ail parties, to, cultivate

economical methods generally, and, aboveail, to avoid preparations that

xvould overcrowd the market and at a later date affect injuriously the inter-

ests of those who had confided to us the details of their importing business.

That nothing may be wanting to meet the requirements of the time,

Buyers wishing to visit the Continent will be provided with facilities to make

their own selections at headquarters.
As the samples of each season will contain. nothingbut the newest

styles, and as new goods require. from ten to twelve weeks to make and get

round for seasonable delivery, full collections wdli be early in the hands of

Travellers, and intending Importers are earnestly requested to give their

orders as early as convenient.
From the nature of this business. it is evident that no opportunity

will be left for going over the grounds a second time, and the scale of profits

will preclude the department from carrying any stock. The new depart-

ment will be conducted on the lines of discretion and judgment, and with

a proper sense of the needs and peculiarities of the Canadian market.

A complete collection of samples from the various manufacturers

will be submitted at an early date. Meantime, we solicit from you, in anticipa-

tion, the favor of an inspection before placing orders, which will much oblige,

Yours very truly,

S. Greenshiields, Son & Co.
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Berlin Suspender NButton Co.
MANUFACTURERS

red BERLIN"
Grip Back Brace and Tailorsç' Buttons

... OUR SPECIALTIES ...

Travelers now on the road for Spr!ng Trade. Reserve orders till you sec our samples
None superior to our make and satisfaction guaranteed.

Dominion MONTREAL

Oil-Cloth. Go. i
Specially invite the attention of the Trade to the Great Improvenent
in Style, Quality and Finish of their

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL-CLOTHS

All the leading Wholesale )rv Goods Houses
handle our goods and ar: aow'showing ? r t ns
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Good Time
We will
Samples

wait upon you with a

for the Fall Season.
full range of

It will amply repay you to reserve your orders for us.

Stewart & McDonald
Off ces: GLASGOW.

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

What's His Name?
We have opened a special department
for the manufacture of

"INDIVIDUAL NAMES"
on WOVEN LABELS, in quantities of ONE

GROSS. By bringing this new feature to the
notice of your customers, you will secure their

orders for individual naies on labels at a

moderate cost and add considerably to your
business. . . .. . . . . • • .

.We will, on application, supply any retail dealer
with a complete outfit, consisting of price list,
sample book of designs and colors, store sign

and order blanks.

Night Shirt Trimmings.
Fcatherstitch Brald.W LABE Initial Letters.

274 and 276 Church St.,

GERMAN ARTISTIC, WEAVING CO. m-. NEW YORK

In
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CALDECOIT, BURTON & SPENI3
TORONTO

TH1E MARKED CHARACTERISTIC tohfeour'vrious d artentsis that
of s an d u . D R Ge e D i style.111d of standard value, In I)RESS GOOI)S we offer DIstinctively

Exclusive Styles in-

Two-Tone German Tweeds
Black and Colored Crepe

Chiffons
Jacquard Silk Mixtures
Figured Lustres
Brocade Mohairs

Black and Colored Sicilians
German, French and

Scotch Plaids
Bicycle Serges
Storm Serges
Estamene Serges

and a great variety of Short End Fancies-just the goods
to tone up a First-class Dress Department.

.ALDECOTT BURTON & SPENCE also draw attention of Biyers to
1 their Silk, Hosiery, Ribbon, I.aceand Smallware Departments, which are now filled with a splendid range of goods.

BORN IN TORONTO RAISED EVERYWHERE

IRVING'S UMBRELLAS

I 9O~;TRI~TToron-toI

Wýý
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THE TRADE OUTLOOK.

T i: conditions affecting the dry goods trade this year have

T been rather excel)tonal. Up to lanuary retail business

was retarded by wet ceatcher and almost entire absence of

vinter. Since then the severe cold and tremendous quantitics

wi snaw have, in some districts, especially in Ontario, dimin-

ishcd country trade. The merchants im these districts report

(and the information is amply confirmed by our country

exchanges just to hand) that the roads in many directions have

been blocked. Country stores have been affected in this way,

and even some travelers for wholesale houses have had to

curtail their trips.

The paper of retailers maturing March 4tb has been fairly

well met. The record for February was a little better, and, as

compared with last year, the March returns were, at this writing,

rather under the average. But in general the outlook is exceed-

ingly good. The wholesalers report a good all round demand,

and their best customers are feelng well. The general expecta-

tion is for a good trade in April and May, better than in the

same months last year. There has been some weeding out of

weak concerns since the first of the year, but the failures indicate

no general depression, and, though vexatious to the firms involved,

are not regarded with anything like alarm. In some cases

Marcn renewals were due to the priority given to Samson,

ennedy & Co. paper held by the banks, and thereLore it had

be met first. Ail our advices point to a good retail trade

henever spring really opens. The mnillinery openings were

cil attended and customers came to Montreal and Toronto fron

oints as far distant as British Columbia and Nova Scotia.

SOMETHING PRAOTICAL.

1-1E immigration convention at Winnipeg last month and

the formation of an association to promote the movement

of population toward Canada are practical steps in the proper

direction. This country needs a larger population. There is

plenty of the finest farm land ready in Canada for new settlers.

A man may not only make a comiortable living, but lie be-

comes the owner of his land. lie feads a healthy life and

acquires property quicker than in any other branch of industry.

Instead of so many people going into business more should

take to the land. Our own young people, instead at going off

to the larger centres of population on this continent, should be

encouraged in larger numbers to take up fiarms. The effect on

business would be good. It would enlarge the proportion of

consymers of goods, and put home trade on a sounder basis.

The immigration convention was a commendable move, and

ve wish it well. Far too much time is taken up in this

country with projects that have little to justify them. A

speaker at the meeting, Ald. Andrews, of Winnipeg, hit one of

our national follies hard when he said .

«I Ve spend, I believe, far too much time and energy in this

country in figbting ne another. The race our cauntry is

entered in is one in which the pace is getting hotter and hotter.

If we are to have any show of winning, we must deny ourselves

the luxury of the political scraps we sa continually indulge in,
or we will see aur neigbbors, as usual, in the lead, for wve caîînot

but admire the manner in which they stand, shoulder to
shocîder, in any mavement for the advanccment ai the busi-

ness interests of their cammuniities, no matter how hard they

strive for victory when a political fight is on."

This is quite truc. The attention of legislators and public

bodies is devoted mainly to subjects of party interest, and ques.

tions of prime business importance are passed over or simply

fill in the pauses of the political wimd.



A GOOD MOVE.

T ii E series of evening meetings announced to be held by
the Toronto Hoard of Trade is a practical effort to pro-

mole dte interests of the: mercantile commiunity and to facilitate
discussion of commercial questions. At these meetings topics
of trade importance will be considered. Thie first meetng, to
be hfeld on the 26th inst., will consider the appointment and in-
struction of delegates to the great meeting of Chambers of
Commerce of dt Empire in London next June.

This conivention is one or mlarked significanc. L".very Illard
of Tlrade in the British E:mpire has a righit tu be- represented.
Theli issues to bee discussed coNer every presenit question agitat.
ing the( commiiierd;.t world, fromn the systemi of measuremnist tu
fiscal polic) A aattcr of prime cunsequence to Canada to be
dealt with ii dit futuro. conmmercial relations of the Culuaimes and
the Mother Country it is ralht that the uice of Canada
should be strongly hcard un such a question as this.
The total trade of Canada in :895 was t-2,42o,oo0. Of
this $1oo,234,oo, or ncarl) 5ý lier cent., was done with hie
British :pire. We suld abroad in 1895 aitogetie: $i72,439,-
ooo worth of goods, and $66,426,ooo worth found a market an
countries under the British flag. It . . laglt niatter, tierefore,
what dt future commercial polic>, that mlay e.xpand or uitract
this immense trade, is to be.

Tui Ru ii % carrestl) trusts that cuer Canadian Board uf
Trade will see that it lias a dclegate at the coniention, .4ith n.
structions, if possible, as to how le shall %otu. It na> nut be
convenient for ecer board to despatch a memîber fron this side.
But somLeone resident in Britain can be seletted whu may be
given a prox and authori4ed to cast a ote oun behaif of the
commercial body lie represents.

BUY AND SELL FOR CASH.I N T'li Fcolunis lately reference was made to a circular
issued ly Mr Brand, of Embro, an enterprising merchant,

who announced lis intention of going in for the cash systei in
his business and abandoning credit. Mr. Hrand was in town
a few days ago, and, white calling at THîE Rrvîikw office, gave
soue inîterestmfg information regarding this important ,..estion
oh cash vs. credit.

It appears that after Tit Dny Cooiîs REViEw iad pub
lisied the article about his adoption of the cash systen, Mr.
Brand got a large nunber of letters from readers of the paper
in ail parts of Canada, asking questions with regard to the matter
and desiring to know the results of his experience. Owing to
this, li. bhves that thrc arc man> Canadian merd.hants
deeply ticîîne m tis qiuestiun, and anxiuus tu adopt
the q.nhIî systenh wienî its benenits are fuilly understuud.
Mr. Biand as well sattstfscd with lits uwn experence,
and las nu hesitatioun in stating a marked preference
for a cash basis. But, hie says, a nierchant must not
onliy sell for cash. i le imlust buy for cash as well. This is ex-
actly in line wîith TE REv:Ew's argument that you should take

GOODS -:' REVIEW

your cash discounts and save yearly an amount equal to a
living expenses. le 'further declares that in thesa. dLI) vbea
the country trade has to meet the kcen competitin, of th
city departnental stores, the only way for the nerchmanit to mec
this new condition is to buy anîd sell for cash.

THE STRENGTH OF WOOL.

FEcos of raw materiil in tiot always a relatwe cn:m
on which to calculate values. Still, logically as bound t

has.. sune influence un the ruling priie for the fiatued artjk
and ail thc more so if the increased cost of the crud* niaten il
proniounced. At present most dealers are figurang on n
values on woolen fabri-s of ail kinds, advices from msianuacte
ing centres in Great Britain beng very strong. I luis disp.
tion was a.centuated b> the keen conipetituin and raigh pnce
paid at the last series of woul sales in L.ondon, salues beinglut
five per cent. higher owing to keen cumpetition btwveen hng
lish, American, French and German bu>ers. The March senes,
which upened un the 3rd of the month, exhibited mcr=asea
strength, ierino wuol. un the first day, for mnstaiu., rccoraîng
an adance of 5 ler cent. and short breds the sanie. til
the second day the competition from buth German anm
Frenc.h buyers caused another advance of 5 per temil., mak1ný
to per cent. in two days, and at this writing the demiand from
Vorkshire, Freneh and German buyers has been fuil) mJan
tained. On the other hand, American buyers have nut made
their influence clt at all as yet, hulding off so far. The pre.
sumpt.on is, huwecr, ihat the) wi do some operating sooner
or later, and an this cscnt the competition will be still kaner,
unless the Elnglish and continental buyers have m the mean.
time filled ail their wants.

A OAUTIOUS DISPOSITION.

"There are lots of orders, but we are scared to ship some
of the goods. said the member of a Ieadng Mfontreal firm to
TiH. I)R Goots R...% ii- this week. Ihts suns up the situ.
ation in a nutshell. It is not lack of demand that is bothenng
the trade, hut a feeling that caution is necessary with the con,
ditiuns as the) are at present. On the whole, therefore, thougb
the volume of trade this spring may not bec qual to that of last,
the cautious spirit referred to will be apt to check the tendency
to unhealthy expansion. In a word, ihere will bc no retailers
o erstocked this sprng and none of the evils that the tact entails.

ON THE RIGHT TRAOK.
The ";hareiolder, Montreal, which is an excellent fiaicial

paper, is doing good work in exposing the lose sysLein on
which mnaui houses and institutions are duing business. Theit
articles on the insolvency question hae been among tlh miost
valuable contributions to the discussion on the necessity for
early legislation. We are glad to observe that they are support-
ing TuHE REviiEw in its efforts to have good business men sent
to Parliament nstead of poor lawyers, ward politicians and
other office-seekers.
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As MANUFAOTURES' AONTS. he

new departure annourced in this issue, whereby a lead. thr

Canadian wholesale house becomes the sole agent in

,.i.î ifsevcral of the largest Europcanimanufacturers, is des- eV

'ti îi mrk a new era in the Canadian jobbing trade. Readers

Al'lit RIVI-v~ wili probably recollect thaton several occasions th

%.- hâve p0 intedl out that to secure such agencies would be the

[ututre policv of the best jobbing bouses. It is truh tat many th

I4oIIes have agencies, but they have not made the securing of ti

sole agencies a feature of their business as has been done in e

this instance.

hlie wholesaie louses of to-day will, we believe, gradually

b-coie mnaniufacturers' agents, controlling many lues, in% sonie

(i wilich they niay theniselves be financially interested. This

will ancali fewer large jobbing houses and a more profitable

busiines, for there will be less cutting.

The iew niove will have its effect on direct importing-in

fact, il wotld seeni to be the restult of the rapid growth of t

direct im portig b> retail houses. I future, Canadians can by

i'raestley's fabrics and several other brands through the Caiadiani

agency oily. They will see the samples and place their orders t

for inport several months later. Buyers may visit the mils

and orders may be given in Europe, but they will eventually

p1ss through the Canadian agents' hands. Shipments may, if

<esired, be made direct from the mills in Europe to the buyer,

or they may be re-shipped from Montreal.

ht is just a question whether at is a good policy for a manufac.

turer to give a sole agency to any one firm. In this instance it

is doubtful if the European nianufacturers could have done bet-

ter, for the travelers cover every corner of the Dominion

thoroughly and at frequent intervals, but there are not half a

dozena houses that do so. The others look after the trade in

their own province or district well, and make annual or semi-

animal trips to the more distart parts.

THE FOURTH IN MONTREAL.

T 11E fourth of March in Montreal, while il did not satisfy

alIl traders as to the way paper was met, was not entirely

unsatislactory. Reports fron the different houses called on

by TiE IRi>v GooDs REviEw varied the percentage of paper

met, ranging from 55 to 6, per cent. As from 70 to 75 per

cent. is generally the rule at this period, the day, though in a

sense disappointing, was not so bad as it might be. Managers

of the different banks sumned up as follows:

The Bank of Montreal-The day has been a quiet one com-

paratively. The payments have been fairly well met, especially
n the West, and we do not hear many complaints from the

wholesale men.

h'lie Quebec Bank-We had more bills falling due yesterday

thai to-day, but all have been well provided for. We have

heard few complaints from outside.

Merchants Bank of Canada-Payments have not been too

good, yet we look forward to better times. We, however, have

id of very few failures, and, as they generaliy take place

ce or four days in advance, the sign is not a bad one.

Bank of Commerce-We have heard of no trouble what-

er. Although a few bills have been reLuirned, the day hias

ssed off satisfactorily enough.

Molsons-We have heard of no serious trouble, although

e indications are that collections are pretty difficult.

The Bank of Toronto- -Paper has been well met here. AI-

ough we have not heard from our foreign paper, the indica-

ons are that payments have been niade quite as well as can be

îpected.

Jacques Cartier Bank-It has bect a pretty heavy day, and

he paper has been fairly well met.

Ville Marie Bank-Our notes have been well attended to.

SELLING WITHOUT A PROFIT.

It is quite usual for manufacturers and wholesale merchants

o ask TuE REviEW to "go for " those retailers who cut prices;

ho do not get a fair profit on their sales. They should apply

he lessons they propose teaching the retail trade to thenselves.

Many of them need thein more. In proportion to the number

s business there is much greater senseless cuttimg among theni

hiait there is among retailers.

Recently a Toronto house began offering a hane of under-

wear for fall at Soc. a dozen advance on the mill cost, deivered

case and freight fiee in Montreal. This was not a fair profit.

rhey were a bit early in the season, too, in showing the goods.

Not to be outdone, and to protect their trade, a Montreal house

told their customers they would take orders at toc. less than

the Toronto quotation. To make matters worse, a Quebec firm,

which will never allow itself to be outdone by either Toronto or

Montreal, dropped prices another aoc., and are to-day offering

these goods at 30c. on mill cost.

These firms arc among the best in the country, but they are

setting a very bad example to the smaller dealers and to the

retail trade. Let us havc nio more of it.

IN THE MARITIME PROVINOES.
Fr.an The HaifÇax cbroic<e.

The Spnng Number of TuE DRy Goo>s R EvKEw is one of the

most creditable numbers of any trade journal ever printed in Can.

ada. Altogether to8 pages of matter are given, all of which is

decidedly interesting to the dry goods trade. One page and over

is devoted to Halifax, and excellent photos of E. T. Mahon and W.

L. Kane president and secretary of theHalifax Dry Goods Associa.

tion, are given. The cover of the Spring Nutnber is an original

design by a Canadian artist. The subject is taken from Shakes.

peare's play of "I Winter'sTale." Autolycus is the first commercial

traveler. TuE DR c Goons REViEw has a large and rapidly in.

creasing circulation in the Maritime Provinces, and is recognized

ful the leading journal in that line.

A FINE ESTABLISHMENT.

The fine new store of McPherson & Freeman, on Gottingen

street, Halifax, is now practically completed and will probably

be opened this month. Like the Bon Marche in Paris, the new

store is aIl on one immense floor, with a balcony around the

sides. It refects credit on the enterprise of the firm.
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SELF-SEEKING M.P'S.

R EAfDERS of these columns are familiar with the fact that
nie of the worst features in Canadian politics is the large

nîumber of impecumous lawyers, ward politicians and schemers
who are in Parliament now, or who are pulling the wires to get
there. T'heir aim in going there is flot for the luic of poltical
life or from a desire to serve their country. They want appont-
ments for themseltes ut their friends. Little do they care for
the business and other interests of the country. *hey do as
thcy are told b> the leaders of their party, regardless of the
public interests. As a reward they expect tu bc made judges,
Customs officiais, registrars, sheriffs, etc.

If the prospects of members of Parliament being appointed
to such vacan.cies were sender there would be fewer such use-
less mnca in politics. Mr. Mulock, M.P. for North York, reco;-
nized 'his and he introduced a bill in the louse of Commons
last week which )rcciited any, member frum recei.ing an. ap-
pointment in the gift of tit Dominion Governnient withmn one
year after the expiration of the Parhianent of which lie was a
member.

Mr. Mulock lias the support of the best clement on both
sides of the louse, as well as of every good citizen, but, we are
sorry to say, the Gosernment defeated the bill. The opponents
made nu attempt tu justify the:r lsitiun. They simply retorted
that the Liberals il Ontario "gave jobs to their fiends in the
louse," and voted the mcasure down. Thle course of the On-
tario Government is quite as disgraceful as that of the Dominion
i this respect, but Mr. Mulock seems to be a stamp of man
who doos what is right, regardless of his party.

It is given on the authurity of a Cjnseratve menber of the
louse of Conimons, who agrees with Mr. Mulock, that 33 men-

bers of the presenrt louse have been promised "jobs."
l.et both sides nominale men who do not want positions.

GOOD OREDIT.

I lis a fortunate thing for the country that Canada . reputation
aibroad îs guod. Durng penods of dturession, or a succes-

sion of failures, there might bc a tendency to draw a wrong
gencral conclusion from a few facts. Th1 opinion hield by the
invrstor abroad of Canadian securities is always a good bar
onicter, as well as a corrective of domestic p.essimssm. lie
prîcs just nu% ,n London of Canadian securties furni a slnking
proof that tic )ominon as well thought of, and beleved to be
in a sound condition. The Canada 4 per cent. bonds are now
quoted at a premium of s12; the 3,q per cents arc at 107;
while the 3 per cents stand a- :o24. This is a very fine show.
ing. Wc necd not draw any unfair inferences froni these facts ;
they indicate, prîicipally, tlie British opinion tlat Canadian
bonds arc wurth lu)àmig at fgures abou. their face salue. lhe
provincial and muntupal boînds alsu cummand premium prces.
Manitoba 4 per cents arc at io6; Nova Scotia 3,q per cents
are quoted at i02: Montreal's 3 q per cents areat 102; Toron-
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to's ditto are ait par; Quebec's 4 per cents are at lo4: aVancouver's 4's are ait 107. This is a very creditablesh,
and we doubt if any community can show a better.

A WORD OF THANKS.
THE REviEw begs to express its grateful tlmnkston

subscribers in all parts of Canada, and to its iaily conv
poraries, for friendly and complimentary references tu ot Spte
Trade Edition. Their remarks do not make us conceted,
only encourage us to try and do better. TiE RF% v is als
glad to hear suggestions from its readers, or t anser nqu
ait any time.

A MERCHANT FROM WATERFORD.
Mr. S. L. Squire, who recently bought out 'Mr. A. ., UtC

general merchant, Vaterford, has been in Toronto attendingt
milliner) openings. Mr. Little, who has becn in business
28 years, justly thinks he has earned a rest, and is now pa»p
viqit to California. Mr. Squire was formerly a derk înL
store of which lie is now proprietor, and took possession Fea
i. He is a young man of good address, and a few mini:ef
conversation convinces one that he is bright and pushing.

" Business, while quiet at the moment," he said in replyto
a question, "is promising. We do not look for a boom. Ba
we do anticipate a healthy spring trade. Fall wheat is lootD;
well, and the farmers in our part of the country are in a ben..
condition than they have been for some time. True, they at
not buying much ; but thev have been paying their debts, a
to-day owe less than usual."

"Do you do much advertising ?"
Yes; and through the medium of our local papers aM

posters. I find the poster catches sorme that the newspap
does not. And I find that il )ou want tu keep alive and up a
date you must read the trade press." he added.

Before leaving Toronto Mr. Squire subscribed for THE )Mi
Goons REviEv.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS AOTIVE.
There has been a good carpet season, better than last yew,

;n Canada. and the new goods in medium dark slades hait
gone very well In oil cloths the trade are speaking highly d
the Canadian goods, which find ready sale and appreciatim
Stocks have been low in retailers' hands, and they evidently ex.
pect a good season, since ordenng is freer. A leading buy,4
who has just returned from the European markets, says that
prices therc are on the up grade, and that one Englhsh maa
farturer of Brussels carpets adsanced prices ad. a :ard un th:
hest goods The English factories have, he reports, been buc'
with orders. In one case the manufacturer took orders whecb
involved a good deal of overtine, and his men consented to do
it. But the powers of the union were invoked and the ovr
time was restricted.

TRAVELERS IN P. E-1.
When Premier Peters, of Prince Edward Island, was passin

through Montreal, the other day, a deputation of the P\sminia
Commercial Travelers' Association waited upon him, asking for
the abolition of the tax of $zr raised upon every commercil
traveler entering the province. He promised consideration.
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puT 00M UP WaL-
r i¡ I. new goods Vhcbh (anada manufacters are showing[ for this fall are a sure indication of the industrial progress

-.!,h we are making in Canada. While some ous perhaps

nut have much sympathy with the quality, which, its oppo.

s say, makes a few people rich at the expense of the con-

sler, yet we must aIl feel gratied at the excellent showing of

Mr Own makers. In many lines we can ask for nothing better

in suality or appearance. There is a greater variety of styles

L>cig shown. We should be purticularly -proud of our own

makes of tweeds and of costume cloths. The veakest point
which many manufactures dispiay is in the pucking of their

goods. In this respect you see some improvement, but there

are too many evidences of catelessness. No matter bow good
the quality, if the goods are not put up in an attractive forte a

buyer will pais them and take an inferior quality, but which bu

a more attractive appearance.. It would psy the manfacturers

to visit some of the importing bouses who deal in the fmer

grades of goods and note how they are put up. Within the lma

ew months TH E REvaw bas taken two canadian manufactur-

ers into wholesale bouses to make compwaisons, and they have
benefited very much by doing so. The other day a line of

cicellent underwear was being shown in a eail store. It

looked well from the outside, but the -s-ePr on opeing the

bneast, found the strip of cotton liaing to be of the chepest
quality of cotion and very roughly sen. This gave the article

itself a cheap aparmance, and he tosed it to one ide and

selected a poorerquahty impoted undersit, but Which was very
nicely finished in every particular.

A WotAL OAM
It wouldn't do for everyone, but there is one merchant in

Canada who hlds a successful trade ater his own fashion. He
is in a thriving centre of a good country district, and bu several
competits in the same town. Hemnoduc thetie biauines
himself and bu no help of any kind. When he goes borne to
dinner he locks the store. If busian calls him out of ton,
which perhaps once a year it does, the store is r ne--asily
closed tili be gets back But he does't loue a cusumer, be-
cause they like him and his ways of doing bu"ene, and stick to
him welL Besides, he buys and sels caefuly, and the store is
run on the most econonmiCal basis, he being his ovn sat

DAT" OF M. JAMS m m0TT.
The death of 1r. James Sco, the weB.knowa dry goods

merchant at Toronto, lest uoth, mm -ad with regret by
many friends. Mr. Scott bad beS ia business on King set
cast for bal a century. and his stoe vas one cf the best kmown
m the trade. LaIy, owing to failing bSkh., he had retired,
and the stock was purchased by W. A. Muay & C., who bave
been clearng it out deuing the peut few mibs la the old pre.
mises. M1r. Scott va. a gentleman of te o school, a mam of
p)crfect integriy and Of eeay life and character. He
amased a fortune by dit of cose application to business, by
honorable dealing and sbeed intdme ce-the model of vwat
a mechant should bc in bis biaism. coa -ad puivate lif.

Mr. Scott had made som lo i iinve stments, and the change
of habit involved in giving up active mercantile existence ad-
vSly affected his health so that he bame depressed. In
one of these moments of mental aberration he ended his life by
jumping from one of the bridges over the Rosedale ravine in
North Toronto.

OOTTge PM"NT mOS FOR FALI..

The fall ranges of " Magog " prints are now being shown,
and they contain a larger ad better assortment of novelties
and are likely to seIl better than anything they have shown in
the past. They have bien keeping up pretty close in most
lines to the foreign maker. In tartans they have increased a
number of fancy styles. This year they will endeavor to meet the
demand for printed moleskins, considerable quantities of which
ve have been importing from the States.

American selling agents have been placing quite a few stock
and fancy lines ata reduction a 3to 3 cents a yardan the
American price, and it vas reported that Canadian mils would
reduce prices to meet them. They say, however, they wil not
do so. Following is the price.list of "Magog" fail specials
for a896:

. P. C JTmu. aii................................. 7leSet&
X*d m.i mm*s.i6.r
Uamd waise

Pi.k a.d Um&
T.W. CLOTH. "tls in ................ ..........

Red amd Uck eveaid&.
imé aMd Wbhe

Fam Wrqapeetts ................. ..... e .

Tauta.
X. C CLoTH. 8 in ................................ 9% es.

Fae" Tuib.
cou.m- ,Um

ADasTWE , in ........................ .... eceb.
naAVY NoLa il in ...-.................. .- % m.
EXTIA UEAVY MO= S. sin...... ............ ar elu
SKIainstG. 3 wn.. xagp eu ..... ... ........... ,%uh.
NAPPED SATEEN. *P in ........................ 'a%

This cancels aIl previous lisus of above lines.

The East Indi Trading Co., of Singapore and Yokoamawa,
ae opeing a aeucy at Victoria.

J. lkor, lte dthier at Victoris, bu opened at Thail
Creek in the sMe line.

S. À. Saatod, dry goodi, Ruasland and Vernon, bu dis.
po-d of the Roa.nad branch.

Alfred Hood has pureheM the interest of JaMes A. Mc.
lntosh in thebusine aoW. N. Carmicbad& Co.,gents' frnish-
ngs, Victouia. The new rn wil be carried on under the style

of Cauicbad & Hood.-C Comercial Journal.

IMUTE v 000ULD MME sMUMTY.
W. Aiex. Caldvdl vu the iruteP of the insolvent 1nn of

McIntyre & Co., wbatessle dry goods, which filed s ti m
ago. The mm wee reaised upon aMd mm the ciediorMs
reccived their fa share. Caldwd bu disappemued and the re-
maining creditors Wii get nohing. it is aud the British Bedd.
tors Wert moe fotunate dan the Canadim, very ew of the
latter havinq ruceived a single cent.

Iais is anaber immane wbich shows the:esity of te.
quiuigaeouaam doss whbe,,oundetake to handleinslvmnt
es-e to give ample security. It is thme creditors' @wnr fai
they mae a lus. 0ch a ihis.
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DRESS GOODS.

P .A IN black lustres and brocade lustres are still very scarce,
with an active demand for them. One house in Montical

gave an order last September and have not yet received the
goods, su great lias been the demand from both the States and
France.

The deniand for black crepons mn special designs lias been
away beyond dit expectations of ail the importers here. In the
States it lias been the same. A letter from Great Britain says
.\mericanî buyers lave been on ite English market and have
picked up everything they could get regardless of price. Many
Canadiai houses arc unable to fIl orders. One Montreal im-
porter lias sent six repeats more tian lie lad aiy anticipation of.

n11e of lutte the loveliest things in blouse material this
month is damask silks in shot effects and
subdued colors shown by John Mac-
donald & Co. This is a very handsonie
fine and suited to the best trade.

Jaàanese silks for blouse waists are
selling well. Tlhere is a large range of
tlem at Caldecoti, Burton & Spence's.
''They are low priced goods, and the color-
migs verv fasliioiable.

limity lawns and iephyrs, very taking
for blouses, are in large range ai John
Macdonald & Co.'s.

There is an immense deiand for
Geman fancy dress goods, both in the
United States and in this market, so that
some delay has taken place in delivernes.
In serges, lustres, Sicilans, alpacas and
brocided goods the demand is also good.
Caldecott, Burton & Spence expect to
have tlieir stock of drcss goods complete,
e.xcept in a few lines of Sicilians, which
are scarce, and orders will, therefore. be
promptly fillcd. In German fancy wear
ite house has many beautiful patterns,

and a special fine of German tweeds at
popular figures.

This bcing black goods season, WVyld,
Graseat & lDarling ind the standard black
cashincrcs popular, as wcll as the lustres.

i alpacas, etc. Fang. musmns, dimitics,
a.-k and %it1. and pcr>tan effects an

ot h zlhîrs arc imi fa or. 'un spot
mu-N niiîss for blouscs art dumng well. -ven-

g *shades in crepons, pink. sky and
salmon contmue poplular.

-- Ncw lhnes do not displace old favor-
ites. .\ steady demand as reported by
Caldecott, lius ton & 'pcnce for the stan.
dard unes oft î,euman cashncres w:th

I
their higla finish. German plaids arc as popular ever.
pons, too, continue in favor, and the house has :.aiey
mi Europe another shipment of black crepons in ,ncy weai,to retail at popular prices. These goods will h.. gass c .
stock this week.

A mtie of dress goods that will self well art the jas
cloths shown by Caldecott, Burton & Spence. *I.- g
are of the nature of figured lustres in colors, and eu
pretty for skirts and costumes. Thie price is popul.ir.

Wm. Agnew & Co. report a brisk enquiry for bright fa-
goods and tweed effects, mn which they are still %upplied &
scrting purposes. Wm. Agnew, the senior partier of the fium
sailed on Friday ex I.ucania for London and l'arns to secj
the very latest novelties in English and French dress goods.

W. R. Brock & Co. have still a few cases of sp>ecial sltesas
and surah twills left. Orders for these should be forth'comî;
at once, as when their present stock is exhausted they canne
bc replaced ai anything like the t>rice.

Mr. John McGillivray, for fifteen years with Messrs. J.G.
MacKenzie & Co., and afterwards on his own account, has u.
become connected with the Messrs. S. Greenshields, Son & Co.
Mr. McGillivray is one of the most prominent men in the trade
in his own specialty, and bas for long been regarded as aa
authority on silks and dress goods. His large experience and
intimate knowledge of te French and Gernian markets quahify

ham for the important position to which he has been appointed,
and tlhe splendid field now ai his disposal will, no doubt, still
further develop efficiency in his own particular departmcnt.
Mr. McGillivray left for Europa on the Germanic on the a9th
iast.

The demand this spring for velvets lias beenu so good that
Brophy. Camns & Co. have ordered somie lines that were m.
tenided for ilcir autumn trade to be sent on at once.

McMaster & Co. are showiig some very fine goods in fancy
colored sicilbans, hair stripes and brocades. The greys mn these
goods are particularly striking.

We have seen the designs an Lama cloths which Brophy,
Cains & Co. are advertising as coming forward the end of this
month. There are about aoo, many of them the most beauti.
fui ever printed in these goods.

Mr C. A. Muller, of Fitzgibbon, Schafbettlmn & Ct.., bas
just returned from his trip tu Europ., havmig secred an autumn
enlection nf the newest and msi attractive thmigs produced an
dress goods in Gernan, French and Austnan centres. The
benefit of personal connection with the large manufacturers, es-
pecially this season, when desirable qualitics and up-t.date
effects are diflicult to obtain, has proved very apparent, and it
as certain this firm will show a most inviting range or dres> .-.ods
for fall, aS96.

TI. DR Goots REvIEW paid a visit to W. R. lr.k &
Co. dress depamnînict during millinery opening week, an.I wa
sbhown many of the novelties in high.class goods, and ait . .ugh
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MAY NOW BE HAD IN CANADA.

'lll "1 )." corset may now be had in Canada. Iitherto
only the very large retail stores who sent buyers tolEurope have handled themi to any extent. The manufacturers,

P. I)utoiet & Cie., Brussels, have sent two menmbers of their
staff, Nlessrs. Koenig and Stuffmann, to establisi a branch for
Canada at Nfontreal. These gentlemen have hitherto con.

wherc thcre is as mîuch money handled. Build.s o l,slowly, but all that are in the fire limit must be .de ofbor stone.

There is very little farming carried on in that 'ion, but,,the Rainy River district they go into it far more eas¡yeî

A BIG STOCK OF OARPETS.
*'eUL[CInt Tii. v omid a visit ont rea1, twhile MIr. Koenig will arrive in 3ritslh Columlbia from New criet nd oil*cloth depar nient of Thibaudean Bu.e & ( . .Zcaland mu April and will visit the principal centres on his wayeast. There is no doubt as to the excellence of the "led dteet ta ot tue large sock 1, rnt,V

corsets. They are the leading French make and are noted for cloth and linoleum iu four, six and eighî.yard widtIa5 cardi biticir perfection of shape, finish, style and durability. They are tis firni. Th ir stock of %Vilto, tapestry, Irusels adnow being sold in ail civilized countries, and the manufactuers Axinsters is au exceptionally varicd one, also tlir oil.clothclain that their total output is the largest in the worid.
Mlessrs. Koenig and Stuff. M r e iIo shau t caow a4matin will also represcnt V. ther is t aut stoc

daashaus, 
Barmen, Germanty, 

l tht. twho are large makers of Italian Thibaudeau Bros. & Ca
cloths. A stock of these will be
carried il Montreal. and wlole- c nt tre onh pmen.sale houses can have orders
filleri promaptly instead of wait- goods in colors and black. Theymng uti thy crne romEu..~ ,.stili have a stock for sortin pur.ing til they come fro Eu-pulrgoods.
rople.

MOVING TO TORONTO.FINLEY, SMITH &CO . K. Isbikawa & Co., 2 John'The new woolen firm of Street, Nonîreal. have
Pauolsrreeet, notice of wo.ose cor-ea I s e 4 t fr

Iencemnct appeared in Our last
issue, have purchased the spring
goods manutfactured for Nlessrs.
las. \Mcl)ougall & Co., both in
Great Brutan and Canada, and
are now filling the orders taken
by the latter irm, who have gone
out of busmlesb.

Ir. Finley is now in Eng-
land buying goods for next tall,
and travelers will soon be on the
road with a large range of
samples of all classes of tailori ig
goods, costume cloths and high
class dress goods, mosi of whiclh
are contrulled by thein for the
D)ominion. .s fr . Susan, O.. t

'e lt.g e.penenice of the ienbers of the firn and their
facilities for buying in the best markets should enable them tosubniat to the trade a suierior selection of goods.

BUSINESS AT RAT PORTAGE.
Mir. Baker, of Blaker & Co., Rat Portage, (avored 'l'i.

Ri:vaw with a Cali this wck. lie rep>orts prospects exccp.
tionally g>od for the comng scason. Mning, lusptbering and
fishng are their principal industries. Minstg, bow en is third
vear, as movmug slow]%, but on a very firm basis. L.unber hasbuen quiet for some tine, but is taking a sudden niove for thebette l'he fishmug as carried oun on such a large scale in the

t.ake of the Woods, that they will soon run them out if soiecheck is not pi: on the business. Mir. Baker claims there isnaot a town an the Domnimon of twice the size of Rat Portage

'~ lIAIS?.

into stock a large and handsome
lne of fancy Japanese silks. 'The
firm are selling out this lot at
close figures as they are moving
their headquarters to 'l'oronto
this spring. They expect to get
settled in their western offices,
24 and 26 Wellington street, by
the ast of April next.

A GENUINE HARRIS.
It is not often one secs a

genuine Harris tweed here. But
TiE REvIEw inspected one the
other day brought out from the
Old Country for a friend by NIt.
Begg, of John Macdonald & Co.
In1 weajrin ualit thi

b jWhich get their nanie fron being made in the western islesor the parsh of Harris, Scotland, are unsurpassed. The pattern
of the one which burst on THaE REviEw'S eye fron a corner
of Mir. Begg's desk was certainly striking. It was a check in
grey, brown and blue, sneh as one would notice even after sun.
down. Behind a spanaking teani, or for shooting over the moors,a Harris tweed would bc plerfectioi. It might even bc wuorn on
the street in the daytime, if the town did not object. A fir.,:tweed like this would probably ret ai $2.25 a vard,
width.

ADVANCE IN CARPETS.

Mail advices received this week announce an advance i :d.
lier yard mu .Ahminsters and Wiltons, and id. an Brussels. .wig
ta the ligher prices the makcrs are paying for wool.
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WVhat-
BROPHY, CAINS & CO.

EXCEL IN THIS SEASON IS

HANDSOME BLACK DRESS GOODS
In these and rich Colored EIfects many lines shown by theni cannot be hlad elsewhere.

40,000 Yards of Printgd Lama Cloth will be put into stock about the

25th March. If you have bought a big lot of Prints don t buy th ese ri ri loths,

because even with 5o per cent. more profit on th em, they wilI kill thelcof your Icriyts.

Handsome Silks at popular prices. Many new ideas in Printed

Cotton Goods.
More Novelties added to our Smallvare and Fancy Goods l)epartment this nonth.

Brophy, Cains & Co.
196 McGill Street MONTREAL

HAVING PLACED LIBERAL. CONTRACTS FOR

Cotton Ooods
Before the advances, our custoners have + i 14I M PORTAT IONS rapidly being com-

benefitted thereby and should make •: · pleted of

large profits. +:.. PRINTS,

IN STOCK DRESS GOODS,
NO W-......., HOSIERY and

LARGE RANGE OF Speial aitraction in .. SALLWRES

American Men's Wear
For S r o. Cotton FabriCS Ladies' Blouses and Golfers

KNOX, MORGAN & CO wooaes HAMILTON, Ont.
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THE NEWS FROM NOVA SOTIA.

Ali.HAX, MarhI •7, 896.

M Y Itt'r ls'i'°onth poke of the bill then about to be
introduced ri the 1.ocal Lcgislature in reference to early

closing ih. hill was introduced and has passed both Houses
without opposition. but opposition is coning froni an unex-
pected source. Nimety pe cent. of the trade must sign a peti-
tion to the City Council asking for the enforcing of the Act
before it can corne into operation. The few opponents of early
closing have inauguratcd an agitation against the signing of this
petition. The argument aganst early closng is that small
shopkeepwrs who do business mn the evenmgs will have their
trade thronn among the large dealers. I he question lias
becamev a hîle one doun here, and the newspapers are deluged
nuth iterv iews and letters vn the subject.

Messrs. lclPherson & 1-reenan, who will soon be ready to
nove mio their handsone nîcw prenises on Gottngen strect,

are having a clearance sale preparatory to imioving.
Scovil & Page. ready-made clothing and gents' furnshings,

are about to make extensive unprovemenits to their place of
business on Harrington street. They have leased the tliree
upper flats of the building on the corner, over Lanue & Con
nolly's book store, whiclh adjoins their own premises. They will
engaige in the custon clothing business.

Fraser, Fraser & Co. ready.made clothing, of St. John, N.B.,
are preparimg to open a branch here.

tihe big fire in Gordon & Keith's furniture warchouse caused
some discomfort to the millinery establishnents of Le Bon
Marche, A. O'('oînor and Mirs. McApine. Their stock was

more or less damaged im being removed, but w.. ullhy insurance.
George McLaughlin has closed up hus dry - ds busin,here. S. Riordan, of Annapolis, has taken the ock.store is now used as an auction rooni.
A fair spring trade is being donc throughout qhe prounRemittances are reported slow.

HOW THEY DO IN ENGLAND.
The advertising nuisance again. This time it trikes anote. A " Nervous Old Lady " writes to The Tmeini, as follots

IImagine my dismay last night at being sudden avakenea maid, who stood at my bedside with a telegramîi, lighteilcandle, and imnediately disappeared. I tore open trenveloxbut alas ! without spectacles I could sec nothing. I got upan agony of suspense-having relations in the Traisvaa
hunted all over the rooni for my glasses, and when at length Ifound them, what do you suppose I read ? ' Peter Rob ins•ySale now proceeding.'" That one should be pursued by te,,
graphic advertisenen:s, forwarded by one's servints to th
postal-not the telegraphic-address, so that one lias ta)miles of porterage, is, thinks this " nervous old lady," abomupable. And we are tempted to agree with her.

TRADE IS GOOD HERE.

The goods of the Berlin Suspender & Button Co. cou
to meet with increased appreciation, and buyers once are buyen
always. This season orders have been coming in freel, anda
large output is expected this year.

T. j JER.%IVN B. B. CRoNYN

W. R. BROCK
Our Stock throughout the warehouse in the

All ..
Orders
E.xecuted
PrOmptly

BROOK
TORONTO

various departnents is now complete.

Our Travellers start on their different
routes vith their samples in "A x " shape
and with the addition of many new fines
of late novelties.

We shall be pleased to hear from you
through our travellers, or by letter, telegraph,
or telephone, and vili guarantee a satisf'ac-
tory fulfilment of all orders received ; but
a personal inspection of our stock is 'what
we most desire.

W. R. Ilock
W. L. BRoCK

& Co.
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SNOW FLAKE
Light in Weight

Pure and Soft

F'or price and quality this quilt is unequalled, and will be a plum

tor your bedding departmCnt next Fall. lorta;l;noorU °.i.awt°oabovîlhc..

BOULTER & STEWART

Toronto Feather & Down Co. 3g WoORngton e ONTO

Pure Silk...
For BLOUSE WAISTS

For EVENING DRESSES
OOLORS DYED TO ORDER

Our Travellcrs slow on the Toad with complete range of Japan
icce Slks, Handkerchiefs and Drapes, for import only.

Agents for the Most Up-To-Date Silk House in Japan.

Agencies-Yokohama, Kobe, and also Hong-Kong, China.

BOULTER & STEWART, 30 Ea5t... Toronto
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SILK MAKING IN OANADA.

N the course of an interesting article on silk making, which
dates back i,7oo years beforc the Christian cra, the St. John's,

Quebec, News refers to the establishment in that town of tie
Cortcellh nills.

This occurred carly in 1887, when Mr. Ira Dimock, president
of the Nonotuck Silk Co., of Florence, Miass., came to St.
John's, bought a modest property from Mr. J. E. Mollour, put
in the iecessary machinery and inaugurated the Corticelli es.
tablishment. A few months later Mr. W. H. Wynian was des.
patched thither to take charge of the business, and tinder lis
skilful administration the company has steadily developed and
prospered, and the good fortunes of the parent corporation have
followed its offspring in this Dominion.

The Corticelli Silk Company is incorporated in Canada with
a capital of $6o,ooo. Its directorate consists of Ira Dinock,
of 1 lartiord, president ; W. 11. Wynian, treasurer and general
manager ; W. R. Milligan, Toronto ; C. J. Brown, St. John's,
and Il. A. Armstrong, New London. Its headquarters arc in
St. John's, and it has branch offices in Montreal, Toronto,
Wintipcg, Quebec and Halifax. To cive an idea of the growth
of the local industry it is only necessary to state that thre original
nill was a threc storey building, 4o feet square, while to.day the
conpany are working a factory in which there are 44,ooo square
feet-say about an acre-of floor space. Employnent is given
to 75 hands, besides i i travellers and other outside assistants.

EXPANDING BUSINESS.
Greenshields, Son & Co., Montreal, find their business ex-

tending so much that they have leased for a terni of years the

five.storey building next door, No. 15 Victoria square, md x,
occupy all tie floors on May i. This will give then ny.e 6aand a basement zoo feet square. 'he upper floors will
reached by four elevators.

SPEOIALS IN SILK GLOVES.
Laundried shirt waists are doing well. Vyld, Gr isett &Darling have a special line to retail at 75c. and $i. 'I he nev

things in buttons, snall sized pearl and silver are being showni i o, 12 and 14 line sizes In silk gloves, in cream, white, t».and black, special lines to retail at 25, 35 and soc. are shownalso a special line of black, with the new treble woven ups, toretail at Soc. The house is also well supplied in white andcreams, i8, 24 and 30 inches, for evening wear.

A GREAT JOB LOT.
A carload of the best indigo dye, 3 yd., 30 inch shirtimg is

being offered to thre trade by W. R. Brock & Co. This largecoisignment was taken off a Canadian nanufacturer's hands,after several houses had been offering for then, the lot beingsecured by Brock & Co. 'lie goods are of the best quality andare being offered at a price which will clear them out inside or
30 days.

A NOTABLE RANGE.
Linen and noniee dusters and " Defender" check dusters

are new goods for buggy and carriage wear this season. Besides
these John Macdonald & Co. carry the largest stock of water.
proof and wool lap robes, as well as horse clothing.

- - - S~ 4~4.4.4.4wp S S S S.o.s Il

HUTCHISBN, NISBET & AUl.•
THE ASSORTING WOOLEN HOUSE.

34 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

We are now completely
assorted in ail departments
for Spring and make spe
cial offerings in

New ai
Scotch Suiltings

all " Lond

HUTCHISON, N

id Natty
and Trowserings,

on Shrunk."

ISBET & AULD.

The Two in One . . .

i

t i

It is one thing to sell profit.naking goods. It
is a decidedly different thing to sell satisfactory
goods. The first often means but a single sale,while the latter means continuous selling.

BRUSH'8 PEERLESS
DOUBLE DRESS STAY

combines the two. It pays the retailer a hand-
some profit, while, at the sane time, it con.
stantly attracts the custoner to his store.
And why shouldn't it do so ?

7'Twil never stay bent,
That's good from the start:

They can't cut the dress,
And won't melt apart."

Thus it overconies all faults known to DREMS'
STAYS,-in other words, it is perfect. Did youever know a perfect article that wouldn't sell ?
Brush's Peerless Double Dress Stays are nade
up in sizes 6 to t) inches ; also in setts of nine
steels each, 6 to 9 inches. Colors - Drab,
Black, White, Old Gold, Pink and BIue.

SAMPLE ORDERS SOLIOITED

BRUSH & CO.
TORONTO
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ylg sAM608 , mug eT ESTAT.

T m E inspectors appointed to supntend thei winding up of

the Sanson, Kennedy & Co. estate, have issued a circuilar

t,, the creditors. The circulI states that leg1 advic was

to the question of the goods returned to D. Morrice
mg C.t aer the suspension. and it has been decided that Mr.

\1otrice is eititled to retain the goods.

A statement of receipts is given showing that the total to

date :agtegate $a6o.ooo. A dividend of 25 cents so far has

den paid. grs. Samon put in a claim for $a,o5, askng full

paynient on the ground that when the present partnership was

forn.d the firn took over the liabilities as well as asmets of the

previous firm. Under the circumstances the mspectors recom-

mended payment of the claim.

'hie Manitoba lands, which rank as an asset of the estate,

have not yet been sold. na purchaser ofering. It is intended

to sell them at auction in April. This circulu vu isnued on

the 9)th inst.
It h now believed that when matters are entirely clmod up,

and ai assets realized, the estate will pay barely 30 cents on

the dollar. There is still about $rooooo worth of paper in the

bank, and, it is said, an effort wili be made to get this ranked,

so that the afairs of the defunct frm may be ound up by May

i. Mr. Fted. Kennedy, who has been absent since shortly after

the failure, is stuin in- Bufalo, and is not expected to return.

aa Uvms A-nOA.

Among the Canadian buyers now " on the other side" are

mentioned: Mr. P. H. Burton, Of Toronto ; Mr. L H. Gault,

of Montreal; Mr. J. Paton, of Charlottetown ; Mr. T. Vooght,

of Sydney, N.S.; Mr. GeoP Reedy, Of Barrie, Ont.; Mr. A.
Foulds, of Quebec; Mr. W. G. Smith, of St. John, N.B.; Mr.

Ed. Wood, of Halifax; Mr. H. 1). Moses, of Yarmouth, N.S.,
and others.

UisT a O.. LTD.

At the annual meeting of Lister & Co., Ltd., recently held
in Bradford. Eng., Lord Mashamn, chairnan of the Board of

Directors, presided. He announced that the trade this year

had been better than previously, and that there was a fair pros-
pect of the company doing better in the comning year than they
had done for some time. The report for the year ending No-
vember 30, 895 was adopted. It showed that the profts for
the year amounted to £73,382, and after interest on preference
shares had been met left a balance of £4a,68, which more
than pays the dividend declared Of 4 per cent.. The Lister silks,

in spite of foreign competition, are building up a great home
trade in Britain, while their foreign and colonial business is

wel sustained.

-IponTE m D cOTT N LANTS.

The Customs Deputment is informed that at some ports
colored cotton blankets have been entered as rugs at a5 per

cent., under item No. 44s, whereas they are property dutiable
at 30 per cent under item No. 403. Al such importations are

to be careully examined and if the articles repremented as rugs
are found to be double, they should be entered as blankets,
rugs being in ail cases single.

àê~é.**O**SSêSO8ê*OS**OO@S'S~-~

If you want

a safe get

Taylo
They'll stand

a hot ire-

~am.iàaOOOSSSS:~ii

r's

Ladies'
Neckties :

Large range af Neckties
nude peqcialy to Wear
with the latest "tle Shirt+
Wast in Blacks, ail Plain +

+~ Shades and Fancy sks. +
* Full line of a kind Men's
+ Neckties in stock. aiso

The. .
Cecil Puff

E. & S. CURRIE
+ 64 3ay Sect ... Toronto

- -'.~.
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NORTH AMERIOAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

T I E aniual stateient for i89 5 of tins solid and progressive
aronpany has just been pubbshed, tie oicial returns to

the I itomi munGoterrnment haui ng been proniptly made on the

;ist of I>ecembe lasit at the close of its year's business. The
report shows thiat substantial and solid additions have been
made tl the insurance in force, assets, net surplus, the move.
nients of wlîel items fron year to year mdicate progress or the
les eise of a compavy.

l'here are four items in a life insurance company" state-
tment fromn which a very good idea can be obtained of ils
progress or retrogressiot.. If the items are carehully compared
at the end of certain years, the company's record and standing
cati be ascert;nned. l'lie items referre<d ta are cash inie,
asseits, net surplus and insurance in force, and ai the end of the
lasit thiree <uinquennial periods of the North Aierican were as
follows

(Ah

"fl'.40:

3,1.Ctil
JA 3l9 T4
t.431.32,
2.>M '.111 u'.42.44

i'b.IL 'III

Net
Nulu.tg 36.(»1

12;.14e
1M:218

>uring the lasit quinquenilnit will bc observed that the
cash m1comie lias increased by <5. per cent., tile assets by 1 22,

the mi-.uratce by ;.3, and the net surplus by zî q.

'lh peraions for 1-S95 were m1iore suiccessful than ini any
past year . policies is.ued exceeded $.,ooo,ooo, the cash in-
comîeî reachîed $58'1.47, while the sum of $47,oo was adled
to the net surluis, now aimountilg ta over $4o5.ooo, after set.
tiig iide $.5.ooo out of the a arnings as an additional
cotninges eserne fund to anticipate a chnlige in the basis of
saluaition. The solhd character of the company's assets is

soihitbd flu by the coipitisely snall amoiunt of interest dut,
and the failure to iîmd amuong tlien any trace of such undesir.
able itemnîs ls " comiimuted commissions," " agents' balances or
alhances." " bills receivable." .le North Aicrican claimîîs a
higher ratio of assets ta liabilities than any oilier Canadiai
conpaiiv. and comlpares lost fas orably m1i this respect with the

5cry besIt of hie Aniencai compalies.

I l .Weil kiowi that muere size (oes not always guaraitee
strengili or atbht% ta imake satisfactor) profit returns to policy
holders. aid ths% is practically borne ouit in the record of the
Nortil .\neiican I .ife, for not or-ly is it relatively about the

strongest life coimpanls iiI the field. if we gauge strengtli by a
comparsoi of assets ta liabilities, but it has for severail years

past been paving liandsnne retiuris inder its investnent
pohcits, which fias tended tu make the company one of the
niost popular in the Domnion and a favorite with its agency
staff -. an cvidenice of tlis, it niay be nentioned tlat several
puohes holders hase ist receised froumt iths comipany a returnl
unider tite-ye'i')car es tmiineit phcies, which liase given thei
mulîsrance for the terni nanid, and then returned the whole of
ithe preiumtîls paid with coipouid interest thereon, at the rate
of abo'rut 5 per cnt pei aniumin Certaily such a result as
this shoulI s.itsl .my1 pulhey holder, and io doubt will attract
tIhe aliiihn of intendig insurers IR) the special formîs of in
vestment jolicit·N iistied b the North Amcrican.

l'lte stuccess of the comuiipanv Ud the high standinîg su lias
attaîied uwing tu lis spillendid finaneî,1l Iostiloni imiust be e.
. itd sahl, a , t"' t' *s ,itî 1~C th i p.ug, and
also to thoiuse swho watch the progrcss tif our Canadin institu-
tiois I lias ail excellent staff ofA llicers, and the mention of

the name of the president, Mr. John L. Blaikie, is sujte'jent to
inspire confidence and give asstrance of caution and skill i
everything connected with the investments of the c"mpany
while the name of the managing director, Mlr. William NcCab,
F.I.A., is suilicient evidence that ail that experience and actuar.
tal skill, so essential to the success of a life company, a beig

exercised in the management of the North American. In the
efforts made by Mr. AlcCabe to push forward and promoute the
interests of the company, lie lias always been ably assisted byMr. 1.. Goldman, A.I.A., the company's secretary since its in
ception.

LADIES' NEOKWEAR.

'T'le great demand for ladies' waists for the coming sunimer
lias caused a corresponding demand for neckties made specially
to wear with them. Last season the ladies
were content with a nakeshift, wearng mien's
neckties largely, but following the styles set by
the " Anerican Summer Girl." They will iow'
ask for a tie to suit the waist they buy.

hl'lie correct tiinug for the coming season is
a graduated four.in-hand long enough to fasten
ai the waist, or a knot of corresponding length,
as shown in the adjoining cut. These are
made by E. & S. Currie, 64 Bay strect, in
blacks, ail colors plain cords, and a large
assortnient of light and daîk faincy silks, to
retail ai 25, 35 and Soc.

M'MASTER AND 00.

A special display ini towelings and tablings
is beig made by McMaster & Co. this month.
An effort lias been made ta secureextra valies,
and the result lias been successful. Extra good towelings to
retail ai 8 and roc. are shown. Ii tablings, extra values and
extra widths are shown in creamî danasks, to retail ai 25, 30.
35 and 5oc. The house shows a special design of ils ownî un
this line.

THE PRIVILEGES OF TRAVELERS.

Lord Hampden, the new Governor of New South Wales,
attended the commrercial travelers' annual banquet in Sydney
recently. In the course of his speech he said .

"lI only can tell you tiat the most paramouit feeling mi my
mmnd ai the preselt moment is one of agrecable surprise in
finding myself in such exclusive company. (Laughter.) I nay
have had ambitions at times, I may have dreamt dreams, I nay
have thought it miglt be ny lot some day to entertaun or be
entertained by great men ; but never have I supposed that I
should find nyself the honiored guest ai an association of com.
mercial travelers. I have always associated commercial travelers
i iy own mind with the best rooni in the iinî-(aughter)-
the roon with the best accommodation. from which the public
were judiciously and carefully excluded-.(laugliter)-- -the room
where the chops werc more succulent and the punch was better
brewed tihan in ainy other place ; and I renember that once
upon a tuie a timid host infornied ne when I asked hini ta adl.
mit me mta that secret chaiber, that il was as much as his
lungji 6 wa5snrth, becaîuse he nould be buocutted if ie did à».
Therefore, you nay imagine my pleasant surprise at being your
honored guest this eveniig."

I
N
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.--- - Wyld, Grasett & Darling
IA. A. ALLAN & CO. .

. .Stock Well Assorted in All De-

Manufacturers and Wholesate Deaters. partments.

H ats, C aps n Canadian and Imported. Assortinent large.

t Values right throughout.

Dress Goods, Smallwares,

traW G o oGS purnishings Departiments.

Very full of new and attractive goods.

SPRlNG, Imported Woollens
..... *I++t & Tailors' TrimmingS.

Fuil range of English and American Hats. Specialties.--Black and Fancy Worst-
New and Natty Styles. teds, Suitings. Tweeds, and a com-

CAPS CAPS CAPS plete assortment of Linings and a

Our assorient repicete wvith rire novelties. kinds ofTailors' Trimmiflgs.
Inspection invited. Letter Orders cirefully

attended 
to.

51 Bay Street TORONTO.ORO TO
rrD:LD>rc1>
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THE MILLINERY OPENINGS.T liîmillinery topenîinîgN In Montreail and Toronto were wel
attnded. Ti -several houses report a good trade. Tig

demnand for trnimnngs was exteisn and the new styles tool
w cil. While retagi trade has not on the whole been as brisk a
e.\pected dunrng the fIr.st two monithîs af the year, the confiden
opiimon is that witi Apnrl and May will cone a very good sea
son. Th- Iillinery dealers are counting upon this, and it doec
not appear as if they would be dasapîpomnted.

i,. su I & ( o.

l'i millinery openmg at tis popular hiuse vas ane of tie
miost successful n its history. 'lhe crowd of buyers was large,
and purchases were freely made. In hats an immense trade
was (nie. The sailors are liauiing a better runi than could have
bee-n ex)ectedl, in Tan O'Shanter shiapes, and this season will
evidently show no reaction. l'a iimngs have, of course, played
an inportant part in the season's busmness. lowers, especially
rose-s and violets. have beien n great demand, aind ribbons were
sery successful. lersiai effects, while expensive, have been
largely called for 1). AlcCall & Co. are n receipt of fresi
novelties every week, and are prepared for the nîallanery trade
right along.

IN'.I.i'.il J. ~\\< S '. R nS -'.

A .successful trade hias been donc this season in English
fancy straw hats. The hats shown are in great variet and
taste, and have successfully competed with Aîmerican makes in
te lsame class. A feature of the cIase, both instructive and in-
terestmng, is told Iirng sone years Einglish straw hats in this
mnarket werc not holdmng tleir own. elic represenitative of a
big *inglish ninu'ufacturimg concern) visted this country to tnd
out why the trade was going eisewliere. le was informîed by
an experi-nîced man in the wholesale millinier business that the
Canadian trade wanted toi be catered to, and did not lke the
i.:nglsh styles mn straws which were tie being offered. lie
then visited Anericanî ceitres, and took iote of the styles which
were found tu be muî favor in Canada and the Staites. Returning
tu i.ngland, mio(el o il these styles were consulted, and the resuilt
has been tiat Englishi straws are doîng far better than before
litte.

That our Canadian miîîlltnerv centres thoroughly supp>ly the
wants of the best trade is becoming every season more manifest.
.\A expbenieunced buyer for ane of the most extensive retail
niullînery estahlsmiiieits in Canada took in the Canadian open-
ings Iatelv. and also vent down ta Nt-w York to see the displays
there. On returnng tu Toronto the verdict given ta Mr.
lilackley, of I). ic(*all & Co., was that our openin-gs showed a
range of styles m ail hnes of hats and trimmiaîngs guite suficient
for any Canadian b uyer, and tuai a visit to New York was not

i 5Ika:N\''\ & .

Oaice agam thlie unilînry opi>emngs, which speak of spring In
ail its beauty. h.sve coate and gone. and ail interested mu the
mansufacture of milhnery feel tha th season has opened and
their busy tie at hand. It is .a proverbial saying that a good
bemini goes a long was towards a good ending. If tis holds
goodti i this case, S F.. leKisinnn have no cause tu doubt as
to the sen' res.ults, as they claimî mure than a success for

thicr amiilîanery openma:îg They tdaciçc several reasons for the

large business donc duiring their openling days, but thic irinciptI
one is tile simnPiest of aiflinht their goods are righit.

luI straws the Variety of styles and shapes is sa large and vadm~
that it is difficult to classify or dcscribe thic merits of th,- diffrý
en( shapes. Amiong tlic leading styles, howcver, iaa.gilt î4
nîeantiotied flic Java or Panama hats, which in foreign ceaîtrcsol

tfaslîion ire, and have becai, in very' large dcmind for fie cla',
trade. There is no doubt but they will be. used largely, espe
ciaily in sailors, walking hats and flats, ili of whiîch tan L.
trimmiied very effecuively. O:hter proanlinent Elles ire tho,ýe mad.
from rancy braids, including chip effects in a varicty of sa~
fou extensive ta particularize. In laoking aver the tr1sIimin,
stock %vu fiad tiîat fancy ribbons, flowersand ostricli eifccts have
ail beeni strong sellers. Add to these long ospreys, wlîuch art
l)articularly good, fancy laces, chiffons, horse.haair laces, jet and~sequin effects, and yau have the leading hiat heautifiers for the
season. Of course, thle plain satin and faille ribbons waal take
tliir usual place in trimmsing of Al kinds ; in ill kinds of maillin
cry naovelties nacre and ombre effects are in deniand.

W,%%e have donc a very large trade," they sa>', 1' in jackets
and capes during the sp ring season. Otur stock of thesc goos
is thoroughly assortcd wit h te very latest Germait novelties
and shouild bc secai by every jacket buiyer."

H.OWEn ILNTS IN NRWV YORK.

Among tlic later ini)ortatlons to arrive in market this week
arecftic flower hiats, says 'l'le Ne-w York Chronicle. If faste,
novelty, liitiess, and attractive color.blcnding are to be
desired, tlic flower bat will bc a grcat favorite during tlic later
sîn ing rnontlis. Roses are, perhaps, dte leaders SRI this class or
licad-dress, for it seemis scarcely morte.

A striking salmion rose hat is shown with foliage trimiming
and an aigrette of liard buds. Another is of blown roses, foliage
and rhincstones ini clusters. Violet bats are shiown svath fluage
and palm leaf aigrettes.

For tasty s'ariety and novelty in color eflects and blendings
few seasons have reatched, and îîrobably none surpassed, the
present one and the results will doubtless prove satisfactory to
aIl wlîo take advantage of the excellent opporttanity ta L'ive tlieir
luîdividual tistes full sway, bearing also in minci the requirements
of thec trade ta wlîuch they citer.

1% PARI.S OPIMION.

Writes Jeanne, the Paris correspondent of The l)rapers'
Record. - As ta the liats, tlîey look as thougli tiîcy liad dropped
(roui iairylaud. A toque is covered with black tulle and trinrnied
with salnîon.rose feathers and flowers, the whoie being bord-.rcd
with jet. A capote has a inodore border anîd a crown of salmon-
coiored vcls'et on the side ai the capote is a bow ai lace liold-
ing a jet butterfly. Another capote is ini ruby s-civet, with a
ruby aigrette, and a bordering of black Ch-tntilly lace aud cache-
pcine of ruby and rase-colored roses. A large hat, in plaited
chenille black, is trimmcid with bows af rose vels-et, a rose
aigrette, and black and rose féatiiers, witli buticles of rose priln
roses. A creini.colored feit liat is triruned svitlî black velvet
aaîd black wimîgs. This ]lter is the bride's traveling hat."

NOTmS.

.A. Macdonald, who represents Cavcrhill &Kissock inî thec
Marituie Provinces, is ini town. He says business lias bern
geod. anîd prospects for tile surninet tradc arc mlorte favorable.

A niillinery novelty shown by John Macdoald & Co. as
lioniton lace braid in narraw widths.
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Thanks Returned.
l/fj Edesire through t/is mediumi, to tender nri

sincere itanks to the buyers th/rouglhot ite

Dominion w/ho left suck strong test/nouy at our

openi*n/g last week,~ as to the ment of our stock. Our

opewning was trui' a great success, which was ver-

haps partiy due to the un;deniable fact iha the gen-

ea/ifeelin~< throtug/hout the trade is tlhat te oening

dates have hereio/are beeni too eary, but more /argei

due lo another 'equal/y stubbornt fact, wzhich has

beez demuonstrnated beyond a doubt: ta/t buyers sec i

our stock the qiiuick-selling proßt-bearig noo

Our position is such that we have access Io the best

mna-,kets, can bny large quantitis, and take advan/-

age of everi cash discouît, t/hus enabiîug us5 to sell

ai a small advaince on cost, leavtig in al cases a

wider margin of proit for those who handle our

ovods. A no/lier s/rong a ergument in ourfavor: By

keeping a foreign buyer in the European i markets

ail Ite time, we are a/mosi daily receimting newC'

-govods t/roughout the en/ire seasoz. These arc somte

of the s/rong reasons for- our doing the large busi-

ness cle do, a-nd t/at with the best fijrms in the

couniry. Jfyozi are not doing business wi/th us vou

are an exception, and should a/so be anc of the n:m-

bers w/ho marc/i with us in t/e/ront. Tere is no

business so la'rge lat we canniot supply our de-

mands, none so small thai we are not anxious to

l» y/ou Io build i/ up. Give us a call w/en im l

city; if yiay'e possible t/ai we have never met. Our

we/come will be hearty, all the saie, anîd proftable

business relations may be established.

Faithfuly yourns,

S. F. McKINNON & Co.
61 Bay Street, OFFICES:

Toronto. 35 Milk Street,
London, England.
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J. D. IVEY & 00.I ' is hard to satisfy this enterprnsing house, but the millhnery

opening this year did it. The beautiful showrooms were
crowded day after da). and the best trade in the history of the
lhoue was donc, partly due, nio doubt. to its being a good sea-

son and partly 10 te selection shown, which includes the latest
noveltes fromt ail te centre% of fash:in.

Two of thle itw trmmed bats illustrated in this issue are
taken from the immense range %hwn by J. 1). Ivey & Co. One
is a luttertly turban of fancy 'hot straw trimmed with accordion
plcated chiffton, I>resdenî rhbons and osprey, the whole making
a ver% handsoie comnbmation m the n.west effects and after the
latt mîodels. l'te tlier s% a large hat of two-tonc light brown
shade Its irk-ing feature is the trimming with greei Persian
nabhonn built in turret loops around the crown It is ftimashed
behind with fobage roses and violets,

The lvey estabbshmet report a highly successful season in
îrinmmngs. Ant expnciisne tummmng much used is hair braid.
Its cost as enh.--nuîeed by its method of manufacture, being made
hv band lv hialbanl irasats' I i- sho wn plainand jetted, vth
bequns. I'ie chifflun is accordion pleated this season, which

adds to the stylish effect of this material. The silk em1roidered
chiffon lace, which is adapted to making crowns for ioack ie,
hats, is secn in all prites as high as $4 per yard. ;lack andwhite and colored tulle is going to be very fashionable for mj
summiter trinming There is a marked denand for straw brajdsand repeats are called for. Crean Honiton braid i, used(,,
black tulle and black lace for trinming, and rows of very narro,
baby straw braid, sometimes four or so, are used. Accordion
pleated lace %%ings are fashionable, and there has been a gren
call for them.

TAKE AOFANTAGE OF IT.

"Our advice to milliners,"said an experienced member ofthe
trade to THE DRY Goons REviEw, " is to take eery advant
age of the present scason in millinery. Tie styles all call for
the most expensive and tasteful millinery. This is truc of the
present season to a niost marked degree, and more so titan in
other years. It is the very time for milliners to reap the ad.
vantage of their skill."

TIE I.ONnON FEATIHER SAI.Es.

The report of the first auction sale of ostrich feathers held
at L.ondon this year states that the quantity of feathers which
were offered was much smaller, having been 55,2oo pnunds
against 65,700 pounds in December and 66,ioo pounds in
January, i395. Competition vas brisk throughout the series,
and on an average an advance of from 5 to 7 per cent. on last
December's prices was obtained. American buyers again took
a very large proportion, the home. trade and France have
bought moderately, while Germany was a very smail buyer.
Tbe second and third qualities of whites and feminas were again
eagerly competed for at a further advance. Boos sold very
firnly Spadones vere dearer. Black--The large sizes sold at
about last sales' rates, but short medium and short were dearer.

Naw Miuum*rv.-t. n. ITor a cc.

Drab sold firmily. Floss sold steadily, except short drab.
White -- The best fines were weak. but the commoner qualities
shwetd an adsance of full) so per cent. Femina-G'o'd
quah:y was steady ; other qualhties marked the same advance
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S~ White. Blyocks unc.hallgtd. joos-All kinds advanccdl 5 IJ
whr cent. Spadones sold weil at an advance ot 5 per ceit. W H&IO L E SAI" I/ I L E
r een d long mediunm were about steady; short

,1 'dmm an hort 15 per cent. dearer. rab-lLong was waMk,

'Litt the' other lincs sold very Weil at anl advaflce. Floss -Best j i i1! i J /

ileb tirm, but short drab io per cent. cheaper. J IL L IN E R Y
CAVER11I1.I. & }IsSOCK.

l'lie illincy openings rit Caverhili & Kissock's, Montrea, As we are to have Spring and Su n-

Were v ery successfül, but TUE REviEW is not iii receipt o any nier Seasons of gay and beautiful

îlfnlrmitiol e i dutail from this house, in tinie for the present attractiveness in all MliIInery De-

signs, we have arranged for weekly ship-

Ross will le more liberally usd thait for many seasons, ments to keep our stock well assorted,

%,iv the iniporters. 1poppies are also well to the fore in the bid so the trade can always depend upon

lor populr favor. Foliage is shown in large quintity agtdtin the Very cat es Noventles.

%tqnl of superior quality, for the niost part, to Iast getting the Very LateSt NoveItiCS.

.%on s offerings ii this une. It will be largely i[ de[

niand during the spring inanths (or use ini tfft!ctit Letter Orders a Specialty.
natif. Capuchine eflects are noted in several of

the larger stocks. These are practicilly nasturtiumln color. GIVE Us A rRiAL.

ing'. and are doubtless to be later-season favorites. There.

%ven1ls tO bie absolutely no limnit to the ombre shadings and the

1bicndings ini chine effects. Oîie secs theni everywherc in every

prtyohessatin,äihutpriuarbat n tesl.s JO HN D. IVE~Y
t pobbible (and impossible) conibitlatlon. Sorte are daintîly

vet effective in comibination under the magic touch of the skilled

ilhnigery artist.
Sonie of the new gau.e effects in crepe lisse roses and pop-

pisarc very dainty and attractive. Olne novel set wis or 
To o t

double poppies with rhinestone centre and a single rhinestoneC'

dew-drop caught on one of the petals.

LWholesale Millinery
E take pleasure in thanking all Milliners

and Fancy Goods Merchants from

Malifax to Victoria for the response t ouir

Succes%,ful invitation to visit our Spring Opening. Wc

Sucessulappreciate the enthusiasmi evinced ait the magni-

ficence of our display and the practical evidence

of approval.Spring
Opening As a resuit every first-class retail establish-

Ope ment has been set in motion, and in every shov

case vill be exhibited models of our handiwork.

We wlll Continue to Lead the Race all Sumer.

D. McCALL & CO. TORONTO
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REPORTS FROM LIVE MERCHANTS.

H ()(G BROS., of Oakwood, Ont., are arranging their
extensive %tore alito two divisions or departments. lI

one division will be found dress goods, fancy dry goods, ready-
made clothing, boots
and shoes,hats,cajps,
etc.

Robertson, Lind-
say & Wilcox, St.
Thomas, recently

\u. lsitu IlAi A. A *..lin &~ had a carpet and
housefurnshing opening. This department now occupies
a floor space of r,47o square feet, the tailoring department
having been remiloved to the second floor of the west building.
'l'le carpet show ronms have been completely remodeled, andbesides ha, mg been increased by additional space. the ceiling
has been ceiled in natural wood and the walls artistically deco.
rated. h'lie carpet department is niow in charge ofNMr. J. C. Gilby.

Scovil hros. & Co., St. John, N.B., have moved their fur.
nishing department
across the store, so
that it will be di-
rectly in the track of
custoniers going up.
stairs to the men's
department. The

-w ,Tx.w Il^% A. A. laM & C.' furnishiig depart-
nment is heng supplied with large, heavy plait glass show cases
finmshed in polished oak, resting on tables of the sanie wood.

The ground floor will be almost entirely taken up %ith ehdren's clothng and furnishings. New clothing tables. Ire beimade, fnished in oak, to harmonize with the inside ai I outsj,finish and the nanie of the store.
Mr. S. S.

Paupst, cutter
for Graftoi &
Co., of Dundas,
achieved a siot-
able triumph at a:.. z-2
the convention N STmW IA-r-A. A Alin & C.).
of the Custoi Cutters' Association, held at the Palmer Iloup
Chicago, being awarded first prize in the leading contest, out ef216 competitors.

Parker & Co., merchant tailors, Woodstock, have remoied
froni the Arcade to Blackburn's block in the market square.

J. 1). Willianson & Co., Guelph, closed their store one daylast week while arraiging and re-marking their stock. The
prepared a lunch room on the first flat, where a free lunch was
served to their custoners on Saturday between the hours of a
and 2 o'clock.

WHAT DID HE MEAN?
A nierchant hung out

lately the fullowing bulletim:
" Annual sale unow on. Don't
go elsewhere to bc che-ated.
Come in here." N&W CAr. -A A. Altan

'lie wording is expressive, but may mean more than the
nierchant intended.

BLANKT S- ,_
"AUE SAXONY" BRAND

We believe there are none better manufactured. We
prove our belief by selling them under the above Brand.
Poor goods are seldom sold under a brand. We take
the liberty of suggesting that you send us a sample
order. If they are not all we claim for them, we want
them returned at our expense.
pleasure.

Manufacturers of . . .
ail Lands t'f

Fiannels
Twecds
Unions
Blankets, Etc.
Yarn of Ail Colors

We now await your

Kingsville Woolen Mills
B3ROWN & WIGI.:, Propritor

... . . KINGSVILLE
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PREPARE NOW FOR A

BOOMING FALL TRADE

THIN AHEAI)-Froiml now on

Fibre Chamois
will be profusely advertised aIl over Canada as a WARM, BEAUTIFUL,

WIND-PROOF aiad WATER-PROOF interlining. No one will have a

h . to fr et the great superiority it will give to winter clothing.

It has no weight, no bulk, no unpleasant odor or cold and clanmy

feeling, like rubber--but gives a genial warmth and comfort of which no aniount

of wet or windy weather can rob a person.

These facts repeated over and 'over again to the people through the

country, will certainly result in an enornious demand next fall for clothing so

lined.
The wholesale clothing nien will soon be on the road taking orders

for fall overcoats, etc.,-sce that you order your goods made up with the

Rigby Proofed Fibre Chamois
or else you will find the other man, who has been wise enough to provide him-

self with this fine, doing al the trade of your town.

If you advertise FIBRE CHAMOIS LINED CLOTHING in your

local papers you will gain the advantage as well of al our advertising.

This alone should be a valuable consideration to you.

This WATER-PROOFED FIBRE CHAMOIS is also invaluable

for use in ladies skirts and wraps, uniting its utter impenetrability to moisture

with its well-known graceful stiffness.

It is made in the threc weights of the natural color, and sells at the

sane price as the plain goods.
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THE SEORET OF SUOOESS.

P RO.INENT arongst the most successful business mie
of Halirax are those who fouglt tleir own ivay up the

ladder of fame. Of the dozens of " mercliant princes " in the
city iany started almost pennmiess. The fight was long and
liard. l·ickle fortune for long tiuded them. But determination
and the ability, which cones fron u*tiring effort, won the day,
and the goddess of fortune now names theii as her children.

Ask any of thsem to what lie ascribes his succ:ss and the
answer mnvariably contains a valuable lessonl for the young men
who are just entering upon the saie struggle. The IHalifax
Echo lias had some interviews with a number of the best known
meivrchants of the city, asking them to set forth their views on"success in busin,, ille " for the benefit of young men who
cnnte(implate entering upon a mercantile carcer, and their state-
nients will be perused withî great interest by ail readers.

Nir. R. hI. Secton was found busy at bis desk. but was glad
to respond to a question or two when he learned thc object of
the visit. lie said a great deal depended on the man, but he
also thlks good material mnay be spotled. First of ail the young
iant should get a good education, a thorough one, that wiil be

er:ceable at every turni of life. lie college man lie cared
htIe for lie generally laid back on his oars-was like the littie
girl with a private teacher, who. on beng asked where she went
to s.I.ol, scîd "Oh, no ; I don't go to school; it comtes to
me." hie college mian trusts too much to his intellectual
attainenetis and wvill not throw off hib coat and go li for liard
work. thinking sichi as tlat would be " lowering hin. Sucb
ideas narked the failure >f the collegian in business life.

SHAqPE, STTLE "D FINISH

THE OELEBRATED

P.D. CORSETS
possess all these qualities and the
trade will bc glad to Icarn that
they can now secure themu without
any delay, as a full assortment is
now carried inI Montreal.

Jitallan Cloths..
W. PAASHAUS. Barmen, Germany

The ,ctl4eatj ltatian cLth .\tar.ufactuer

STOCK CARRIED IN MONTREAL
QUOTATIONS ON APPICATION

Koenig & Stuffmann
W-MONTREAL

"Stick to it, young man, through thick and thin," is thead.vice of Mr. Secton. " 'l'lere is a limit to the highest m >untain.
Struggle on and you will reach the top." MIr. Seeton was inbusiness at t9, and for î5 years had no holidays.

"Go into business when young," he said, " and when youchoose a lise of work stick to it. Do not be an office tramp,
chanîging with every adverse wind. Success is to be had in
every line. Never nind the profits ; mioney is not to be had b>the landful. D>o not tlirow up your position because your
mnargin is not iuch. Cultivate sob iety and frugality and suc.cess is ensured. Extravagance is one of the greatest bars to asuccessful career. llave few conpanions and good onles. DIo

nlot make friends with cv'.ry fellow. Be wary of the fellow iviththe oily tongue, it niay be the $5 bill you have in your pocket
that he wants to help to spend. not to cultivate your acquaintance. Attend to your church regularly ; its comîmands re
spect. Do not loaf around the hotels or places of evil rcsort onSundays."

Mr. George Mitchell, of G. 1. Mitchell & Sons, said.
"%Vork ' Work ! Vork ! You cannot accomplish anything un.less you work. 'hie whole secret is in working. My success is
due to it. Without it nothing could be accomplished ; vith it
almost evervthiig. What is to prevent success if you labor
constantly ? Everything follows. You cannot dissipate. If
yotu are sîeady at business you niust be gong ahead ; you will
not be luxurious and wastefuil. i)ress, the great evil of the pre.sent day, will shrink into insignificance if one attends to wvork.
Push ! Struggle on, and success is hound to follow in your
steps."

Finley, Siith
& Co.

IMPORTERS OF

Woollens and...

... Talors' Trimmings

29 VICTORIA SQUARE

IMONTREAL"r\I IC ITF'--4«- m AtIlw &ràa
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SEND FOR SAMPLES.

A speciilty in wash dress goods which will probably take

il In Canada, beinîg adiirably adapted to our summer cliniate,

Iielng offered by the Gilbert Manufacttrinig Co., 5 i 4 Broad.

hNengv York, as annoinced on page 39. 'he comnbed y'arn

.itorials included in this range are fine goods, the latest pat.

ti s. and very tasteful ones in all fashionable shades. l'he

swould retail at ta. o 2y/ and 1 .cents. THiE: REvIEW has

SampleF, which are superior as to make and pattern. l'he

Cer o. offer to mail samples to such readers of TUF E REVIEW

.s may care to see them.

NO PARDON FOR SHOP-LIFTERS.

Tlie Minister of Justice, after a most exhaustive enquiry

mio the facts, has decided not to interfere in the case of Mrs.

Raynîor, of Oakville, who was sentenced by Magistrate Dlenison,

el l'oronto, to 30 days' imprisonnient on a charge of taking a

numnber of articles fromn the store of the John Eaton Co. Mille

adniitting that there are maiy circumstances in the case wvhîicl

call for sympathy, Mr. Dickey deens it nadvisable to interfere

with the stamping out of shop.lifting in Toronto, which has be-

niome so great an evil of late.

A HINT TO MERCHANTS.

with full data as tu t- .tme and date of the paper. Vou will

rlnd such a book as this an inlexhaustible treasury of riches,

especially on those days when your ideas run scarce and you are

too busy to take tinie to evolve a good ad% ertiseient. Keep a

scrap book by all means.-hx.

STRAW HATS.

in this issue illustrations are showng of the coming season's

strav hats. The prevailing shapes reveal no marked divergence

in taste from recent bats. In braids Canton and Swiss are being

worn.

WHY SOME MANUFAOTUÉERS SUCOEED.

It is a noieal fct that evenl in the dullest and hiardest

seasons certain manufacturers contrive to kecep their milîs run

ning, and at the sanie time get sorething more than a new dol-

lar for an old one. hie Carpet and Upholstery 'rades Re-

view bas the followimg solution of the niatter, and the telling

point made in the second sentence is as applicable to other

kinds of textile manufacturing as to those mentioned.

i During the ups and downs of business oi the past thrce

years it has been noticeable that some upholsterv and drapery

manufacturers have kept their plants runiing very steadily while

others were and are still complaining about liard tnies. The

former are those who took methods to force business, while the
l iv l

Every merchant should keep a scrap book. We believe this lattcr went ou ii the old %va' and waiteu tor a genera t

suggestion lias been made hefore, but it is fully Worth emohasiz.-

in". Every bright advertisement that you notice iM yoir local HIS MISTAKE.

naper or those of other towns. every model advertisenient thlat Tv ,uouradut couuinn -4 liti
1< Sl ii t f lI uige ycl

you observe in your trade paper, and every practical trade le u., i it nit:

bringing plan or hint should be cut out and pasted in the book. Her did not adrrtitc.

'RNC

EUGENE JRIIAMETS3 Kid G3ovesil i 11er n S uiVS

Without qJestion the best standard

QUALITY and VALUE
in this niarket.

'iis Spring's BLACKS are

PARTICULARLY CHOICE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
of alil leading lines.

Write for Sample Package

FITZGIBBON, SCHAFHEITLIN & CO.

PERRIN FRERES & CIE.

luE GLOVE 9OUSE OF (ANADA

7 Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

GRENOBLE, FRANCE Paris, London, New York

PERREN'S

GOVES

A LARGE STOCK ON HAND.

1

BRANCHES:

Y

33 victoria Square ... .Montreal 1
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OLEANING BLAOK DRESS GOODS.

E YliRVON E has or wants a black gown nowadays, and sucFE goods as serge, ceviot, cashmere, henrietta, etc., arecleaned eember t is rlid i grease spots with naphtha,a.d reineber that this Iluid is very explosive when exposed tocither liglt or fire. Make a lather of warm soapsuds, usinga goond, nlot strong, soant, and a teaspoonful of borax toevery two quarts of water. Into this dlip the goods up anddnwp and wash bedry ; h ie hands ; then wring gentlyri pat Pary dry onang i the shade, and when nearlydry, iron ou the wrong side wi:h a moderately warmiron Always a inse once in lukewarm water, and iron until themanterial is p>erfectly dry. Never rub a fabric that is beingrenovaed on the washboard, nor wring it tightiy, and iu usingnaphtha reniemuber tliat it rouglens thc hands, and that afterusing it, it is well to put vaseline upon them and to wear oldgloves. Wash alpaca in the same mannner as cashm-nere, addinga little gurn-arabic to the rmnsing water. If the black goodsarc of a rusty color restore them by sponging with ammoniaand aicolnio. Always use a piece of the same material or onenear to it to sponge with.- l.adies' Hoine Journal.

VELVETS AND PLUSHES FOR FALL.
There lias beci quite a good demand, says a Frencli cor-respondent, for cheaip velour du nord ; better qualities werenieglected. and fall goods are stili eyed askance. Seeral novel.

lies withl nulti colored effects, velour du nord frise, were snovel.
Tlhe colored effects stand higher than the face of ie veloir.
There is some opinion about colored reflexes in velours and

plushes for fail. France is introducing them into mar, et i
colors, bath for gowns and evciutg %vraps. ePal,, fris ý1egraded brocade.hlke as just specified, and also iu rs
ground with white, liordeaux.creamn, tabac. Havana, et

INTEND TO ENLARGE.
T., the Edior Dxw n r-, gi% n :

Sîk,--We are talking of enlarging our place of business andanticipate establishing a ladies' department on the upper fl2t.)o you know where we could obtain a modern plan or desi&for such a department. Please advise us through your l
l'ours truly,

Bear River, N.S., Jan. 23. Ci.oRurst

.Catn any of our readers make a suggestion in this matter?

A READERIS QUERY.
l'O thoe Edir fWe, C0ooj, RiIw

SîR,--WilI you kindly let us know if therc be a ruleforineasurmsig goods on the board. If there is such a rule kindklet us know through the columns of your invaluable )av GoonREVIEW and very much favor.
Yours truly,

GOLF, CYCLE AND SHOOTING HOSE.
W. R. Brock & Co. are showing a large range of these

goods in heather mixed, self colors, plaids and fancies, to retail
.ron .C pe P r.

Eastcr Gloyes JOHN FISHER9 SON & col
The most important season of
the year for your Glove De- 442 and 444 St. James Street
partment will soon be here.
Be sure that you have a full, MONTREAL
fresh stock on hand.

ur Easter Gloves Wo01Il8 and
Are now arriving. Place your TaÎJOPs Torcler at once and insure a AN)Aprofitable Easter season. · · ^LO^T.

oi and 103 St. Peter Street, QUE BEC

t

EMIL PEW
Sun Life B

Samplos sont
On AppUoCUn

NY & CO.
uilding,

Àbm-MODtrCal

AND...

JOHN FISHER & SONS
HUDDRSIELD, En&g.

LONDON. Eng.
BELFAST. Ireland

H. G. PAMasN.Golden il. C. V-eb- . il 1896.
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DURING THE DINNER HOUR. g

l.îrst 1.ocal T*radesman.-ls old Doobody there a man to be

,sted ? * o

Second )o. Do. ---Wcll, I should say so. I know this-if

eu trust him once you'll trust him forever. --Fun.

l'hey are telling of a Boston man (but not Boston type of

1.an) who went to his lawyer and told him to fix ail his pro. t

0 rt% in his wifes name, and fix it so that even lie could not get

W %'hen the lawyer presented his bill lie said " I can't pay

lhal hill, for I have not a cent to my name."-Fihre and Fabric.

lav I lalloa, Gay, delighted to sec you, my boy! I hear

NoU have a position with my friends Skinner & Co. ?

c;a> Oh, yes ;I have a position as collector there.

l'hat's first-rate. Who recommended you ?

<ay -Oh, nobody. I just told îhem that I once collected

an account fron you, and they instantly gave nie the berth-

Tit Bits.

SILKS IN LONDON.

Silks will be worn in L.ondon this spring mnor- than they

baie been for years. Taffeta is the dominant feature, cither in

plaim colors or as ground for brocaded. changeable and chine

effects. The colorings are delightful-turquoise, vieux-rose,

full deep yellows, and various heliotîopes prevail, one of the

newest shades being biscuit-the exact tint of an ordinary bis-

cuit -near akin to the richest cream with a shade of apricot in

it. hie chameleon shots, with three colors united, show to

Peter Schneider's
Sons & Co.

185 and 187 Canal Street, NEW YORK CITY
27 and 29 Victoria Square, MONTREAL

Upholsterya.«
Drapery Goods

Special Designs in Chenille Curtains for Fall Trade.
Saxony, Hicngal and Nepaul Chenille Table Covers

Cotton Derby Curtains
Cotton Derby Plece Goods

SATIN REUSSE
COTTON NEPAULS For Upholsterinîg Work-Fringes,
SILK TAPESTRIES Gimps and Cords to match.
BROCATELLES J

reat advantage in the Drap de Sucz-vieux.rose, Chartreuse

nld heliotrope being a pretty mixture. Without doubt, the silk

f the season will eli peau de soie, and the newest brocades

lave this for a groundwork. Silks wili be every.day wear.

NEW GOODS.

Ncw arrivals at McMaster & Co.'s include ladies' white

affeta and lisie gloves with black points to retail at 25 and Soc.;

Ilso some handsome Swiss enbroidery with butter lace edging,

and insertions to match.

AUE SAXONY" BLANKETS.

Special attention is drawn to the advertisenent of the

Kmsgsville Woolen Mills on page 2.l. They claim great super-

iority for their make of blankets, and there must be something

in their claim when they fearlessly adopt a brand. )ealers

should accept their suggestion and send for a sample order.

FELTS.

W. R. Brock & Co. have, on account of the increased de-

mand, purchased a stock of all the leading shades of feits, which

they are prepared to furnish interesting quotations for.

CARPET MAKING IN CANADA.

Talbot, Cockroft & Harvey, Elora, Ont., have sixteen loonis

running on brussels, and are putting in more. Tihey are also

spinning their own yarns, which gives them quite an advantage.

''rade is good and the mill running fuli.

for
cotton comforts,
down quilts

. and
1 sofa cushions

thealaska
feather and
down

+ company• of
• montreal
‡ .
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WINDOW DRESSING.
PRIinatV À)St<-Raixt VIa», I>g vak.

IN these enterpnsng and progressive days every effort lias to
be put forth by the wide.awake retailer to show his goods in

the most advantageous way possible. 'T'lhe dry goods trade has
been revolutionized, as it were. n the past decade, the old style
of doing business having passed away. New ideas and new
business mcthods have now been ntroduced, subjectung the
trade to the keenest competition. Vhere it was once possible
for anyone, who displayed goods for sale, to do an apparently
successful business, now it is necessary for the merchant to be
thoroughly up in all branches of the trade to be a success

The successful and popular store of to-day, then,
PRE'AR u~ is the wide awake one and thoroughl) up-to-date,

FOR but to be in perfect readiness for the spring trade
IaISrII %%. the planning and arranging must be conmenced

early. With the store in good business shape,
freshly cleaned and renoated, and all the necessary improve-
ments made, the merchant feels confident of a successful
season.

The nost modern and up-to-date advertisng
staÎdx medium is the window decorating, and its value

FmwRi is being appreciated more and more by the mer-
chants who are realimng they are the most suc-

cessful salesnen. A lack of nice show windows and all neces-
sary display-stands is a great drawback for a window decorator,
but the professional artist has to be a nechamuc as well as a

decorator, so lie should have no difficulty in naking a modewindow-stand t trade can be won even if they are hon1 made,

lai making an artistic display it is not necessartMIlT that all the goods in the store should ,' placed
vOtR m>s- in the window ; show only one line of materials

PLAV. at a time, and the general effect will iýc much
better. 'l'île most common goods are made to

look attractive if displayed tastefully, and it is very often a difli
cuit matter to convince the customer that they are identicallythe saine if shown over the counter.

Real artistic taste is necessary in the blendng and
COMBtNI; combining of shades so that the finest effect will

COLORs. be produced. There are but few who thuroughly
master the art or are successful in doing thre many

things required of a window dresser. The first requ.site in
window designing is to understand color , their origahnilty Is
essential in producing ncw combinations that will immediately
arrest the attention of the passer-by and return fruitful results.
The window artist should be the "'fashion book " of the house,
and by his aid the blending of colors and harmony of effecti
are produced, the possibilities of combinations in shades and
variety of style shown.

TataS
Is

SP'RIN,.

The spring trade is now at hand, and all the
departments are well stocked with choice novel.
ties. The displays should be well designed, and
the class of materials shown on which the profits
depend upon their early sale, and this is the

Clapperton's

Spool Cotton É
l '0 t-1 al te.,141 MA- Writo us for1lad u fàtd > d< Samplos and Pricos

we als..a.t a .I. he, f arg it, jm
Bagley & Wrightt's Celebrated "Parrot"

4p ly Fingering Wool
Stewart's Linen and Shoe Threads
English Turkey Red Cottons
White and Black Book Muslins
Victoria Lawns
Wool Mendings on Cards
Taliors' Twist
Full Line of Boot and Shoe Laces
Wmi. Hall & Co.'s Needles
Shaded Crochet Cotton on 200-yard Recis

WM. CLAPPERTON & CO.

Central Business
TORONTO AND
STRATFORD ...

Two great business schools under one management.
Students admitted at any time. Free circulars.

SHAW & ELLIOTT Principais.

NOW IN STOCK

Steel, Gilt
Silver, Jet and
Pearl Buttons

F. F. & C. B.

Blouses
Blouse Sets
BeIt Buckles
Beit Pins
Belt Webs
Gimps ....

KELLY

AlU Styles and Prices.

Al Styles and Prices.

Al Styles and Priccs.

In Jct and colors.

MONTREAL

College -
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TREy'GOP~E~E

uie the artit shows bis îerI value to his employer. Every
,isstance and encouagement should be given him in his work,
.d sufficient time ailotted, as there is no branch of a business

%o tedious, and at times so disappointing, as the lire of the

windowdrener.

It has been my privilege as an extensive traveler
llut.uIv>i, and an interested decorator to have visited nearly

w DiEcOk- ail the largest retail dry goods houses on the

ATro4(. American continent and Great Britain, including
Wanamaker at Philadelphia, and the great de.

partmental stores of Chicago and New York, and during these

visits the meritorious work of the American experts was not

overlooked, nor the amount of enthusiast ut is put in this
branch of the trade. Very nearly al the bouses employ a pro-
fessional artist, and in the large department stores Mr. Frank
L- Carr, jr., of grooklyn, ane of the brightest of the American

experts, tells me that the window artist bas (rom one to three

assistants exclusively, infringtg the value the art bas attained in
the business world, and convincing me more than ever "that
the well.trimmed window is the best sasinan"

Hlaaav A. MAoocK, Guelph.

wilN0w DaEvsSiNG; IDEAS.

It is a fact worthy of note that all the large city dry goods
stores in Canada are devoting marked attention to the windows.

Murphy's. on St. Catherine street, Montreal, makes a specialty
of well-dressed displays. Carsley's, in the samie city, does so
also. In Toronto a feture of the fine new block of R. Simp-
son is the frequent changes in the make-up of the windows. In

fact, in every store where live management prevails no time and
trouble are thought too much in looking after the windows.

We note in The Dry Goods Chronicle the description of a
wooden fixture which our Canadiar. artistic dressers may find
useful in showing dress goods. Figure s irepreSents the wooden
fxture. It conssts largely of a wooden uprigbt
with a round top piece. Grouped around the base
of this wooden upright can bie placed! three or
more mi-circde, sired. By lihtly fasteninA
one end of the goode around the round edges of
theme semi.circles and bringing them together at
the top of the upright with a rosette for a crown
piecea very handsomedisplay may be made. In this case the
goods must he fastened at the bottom suffici.
ently strong to enable you to draw them tight
enough to have it stand out in a curved shape.
The display when complete is as shown in figure
a. The principle upon which this formn is dje-

signed may be still further developed so as to
include exact skirt foms of various styles or any va ;

In dressing a window it is something to arrest the attention.
But you mut aim at a dîsplay artistic and striking enough to
hold attention wben once you bave secured it. For example,
w. notice in an English contempoay the illustration of a win.
dow întended to show shittings. The shirtings were all in the
piece and were placed in three rows, one above the other, close
to the glass. This, of-course, completely blocked the light from
the store inside and during the day each alternate piece had to

à

ROOSTER
BRAND

Shirts
Overails

sue Jackets
Pants

Summer Coats .
Barbers' Coats .
Walters' Çoats

Cowboy Suits
Boys' Blouses

Boys' Knee Pants.

RoBRT C. WKIS
L9eaGin S.. UUAL

About Thrcad
Short length spools and imitaton of labels and

trade marks is a most serious crime, and manufacturers
who are sufficiently unscrupulous to become parties to a
fraud on the public by putting up short length goods
are quite as likely to extend their operations to produc-
ing imitations of the names and labels of makers whose
goods are standard.

Quite recently the wel-known brand of barbeuu's
LIaMThired was imitated by a firm in the United
States, but Messs. Barbour did not take long to obtain
an injunction aainst the gra in question, restraining
that concern front imitating their labels, packaging,
marking, or boxing, etc., of thread in imitation of the
celebrated Barbor's UmL Tbrd, which is worid.
wide known for its general superior quality and warranted
lengths. Manufacturers and dealers will highly cons-
mend the action cof Meurs. Barbour in this instance.

Urbo's Linas ThrBai crries the welil-known
trade mnrk of theOps. had with the word "FLAX"
in p~alm of the bad. ' Dealers should always se ethey

~get urnhe-It is reliable.

4 .. -c

st

For
Retaller

.1
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be renioved to le, in the light. At nlight the blockade was con-
pilete, and the window illunnated by electrie lamps suspended
im front of th'. store. Now, what was the menrit of this winidow ?
It simply showed a great range of shirtings, 'here was no
attcnpt at artistic arrangement. It was niot, only ii a limnited
degrec, a selling window. If a purchaser was out looking for
shirtinig% she vould probably have gone in to examine the
goods, and i]possibly have bought. But :o inspire a purchaser
with the idea of huying shirtings the wndow would probably
have failed. It would flot win a prize, according to the best
judges of what modern window dressing ought to be.

WHY MERCHANTS FAIL.

A 1 I 'I: Ilirminghan Accountant Students' Society theother day Nir. L. J. Sharp, official receiver an bankruptcy,
read a paper un this subject, whIcqh wvas rewarded with a cordial
vote of thaniks. Dealing with the moral aspect of bankruptcy,
Mr. Sharp pointed out that while somte mien had a horrid dread
of being: placed in the court, others regarded a passage through
its forniilk as a natter of course, and frequently souglht to
make such a proceeding beneficial to their own initerests.

The succe!ss which oft-tmnes attended a commencement in
buslinîes% was mne of the principal causes of the failure of thre
trader. who, whenî bad times came, had not suflicient moral
courage to place a limitation on his rate of living. Reasoiable
ambition should ie in al minds, and it was the duty of an i
ta inimprove his condition, but flot at the expeise of his creditors.

Another cause of falule was starting in business witholut
capital, and as showing ta what a large extent this vas donc,
Mr. Sharp stated that out of .;oo cases of baikruptcy le had
takei hapharard lie had found that in 2o7 cases the debtors
started without capital, 63 witl capital under £2o, 78 with
capital under £5o, and 67 with capital unider £r oo. He cited
somtie of the evils which accrue to the reckless granting of credit,
and condemnîed the method adopted by somte creditors ofhaving
further deahngs vith a man froin whom they had accepted a
composition, and thus placing him in the hopeless position of nlot
having the least prospect of retrieviig his position. Altihough anti.
cipating that there would alvays be need for a Bankruptcy
Court, as there were cases governed by uncontrollable circun.
stances. Nir. Sharpî thouglht iany failures niglt be prevented
hy the trader periodically ascertainmg lias truc position --a pre-
caution which, lie remarked with regret, was all too rarely taken.
lie suiimied up the chief causes of failure under the leads,
" Begining without capital," " I.iving beyond ncanîs," " Gan.
bling." " I)runkenness," and " Wilful carelessness or incomi.
Icteiicv." Mfany instances were related in which debtors lad
succeeded i preientiog ilitir assets falhang min the creditors'
bands, une method ihiii hiad come mito practice during the
pasi fewu yars bemng the tuomsLrtmiig of aa manhulnctt busiess intu
a jomît stock company. le meidentally referred to the blame-
worthy practice of traders pledging tleir goods or borrowing
monev at exorbitant interest to tide over present difliculties
witiout thought of the future

THE CLERK CAUGHT.
A leterboiro' girl went into a store in that town and asked

the price of a piece of cloth. - Four kisses a yard," replied the
smart clerk. " 'I'l take four yards and you can send the bill
tu my graniidmotlier , she will settle it, ' said the young lady.

GOOD TRADE IN ENGLAND.
''he following article in the last issue of TI )ra

World vill be read with interest in Canada:
"An unprecedented state of thmgs is being record..d in cn

nection with several departnents of trade, ail of whji go tJ
show that the unmistakatble revival in trade which %vu hl,,
noted during the past few' months is becoming ii, re p
nounced. A Bradford correspondent, writing a few lys aj,
upon the present condition of trade in that centre, had ecc sia
to remark that ini many establishments there was more work on
hand than could possibly be turned out to tine, and that thýdemand for operatives had exceeded the supply. I'here 1%
reason to believe that in other centres of the textile trade asinúlar story is to be told, though possibly not in the same ac
centuated formi. Nor is the revival confined to our own trade
for fron Birmingham comes the information that an ihe tîn.
plate trade there is not a single member of the trade societynow unemployed, and the demand for men cannot be nier. The
annauncement that a strike for advance of wages at Stockport
among the cotton weavcrs has just taken place may also be
taken as prima facie evidence that the tide of revival lias, at
all events, reached the centre of the cotton industry. The
general prospects for the year, good as they were at thle con-
mencement, seemn to be rapidly improving.

A LARGE CONCERN.
\Vilson & Rankin are making extensive changes in their

business in Brandon. Manî. They open out about the 15th of
March a large departmental store, stated to be the most com.
plete establishment im modern merchandizing west of Toronto.
Mr. A. 1). Rankin, who is well and favorably known in the dry
goods trade, lias been vast for soie time purchasing the stock
and engaging clerks for the new departnents. Their fine pre-
Mises in the Syndicate block will be fitted up with ail modem
conveniences for the systematic dispatch of business. Wu. con.
gratulate Messrs. WVilson & Rankin on their enterprise, and be.
spieak for theni a wide influence and large success.

CURTAINS AND CARPETS.
'he demand for curtains is good, report MeMaster & Co.,

and Swiss curtains are selling well. A feature in curtains now
is the taping top and bottom. In carpets a demand lias sprung
ui) for moquettes, and a handsome range of then is being
shown.

ic.laster & Co. are making a specialty this season of jute
furiture coverings in 52.iiich widths. A large range is shown
at close prices.

Ihe Peu~les Building and Loan
Incorporatea Association of LoNIoum, ONi.

Authori.ed Capital. - $5.000,000Subscribed Capital. - - 1.500.000Accuaalatred Capital. - 135,000
PEIi\iANENT 'MwCX

nho rsit ilae of S i00,000.00 or thi, via 'r ack ha. een aIlncr Ila0=iatlns for &Iotusbenlt or aharm wili i-c frieii unltit the 31st of larch i$96e-ach hare. $00.0. 8hamba suedi ai iar lliiends wtii be. ipaidec'rni.annuaiiy

'or tutheparicuta ant fortmar f apietveimon adar,;
Tlio Pooplos Butiding and Loan Assootation.

1o1ons Ilank IIuIling, IAI)NDO*, ONT
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thibaudcau Bros.
& Co.

ilmportcrs of-

ENGLISH .
FEiINCH
GEIMAN &
AMIEICAN

D GOGO
THIBAUDEAU FRERES L& CIE.

Quebec.

TH11BAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MONTREAL

William Agnew & Co.
11 Ipoiters

Dress Goods
and Silks

IN STOCK sO%

Siciliai.s Brilliantines
Figured Alpacas

Satin Royale Broche Mohairs
Wool and Silk Mixtures

305 and 305A St. James Street
T. ocmç,et cf)
• (i.**.,na ONTREAL

William Agnew & Co.

James Johnston
26 St. Helen Street,

Sanitary
Diaper
Cloth.

Sample
Frec.

&k(Co.
.... MONTREAL

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

... WHOLESALE...

S oft,
Highly

Absorbent.
Entirely Free

from Starch. .
'rat,- &. g'

siI' 113oc.y c
cfracUag'Ne idL...

Put Up Ini H=xatinU1Y Sele Bat,-

our stock is now won assortod in tho foUowing Dopartmonts:

Silks, Ribbons, Trimmings, Dress Goods,
Velveteens, Hlosiery, Gloves, Underwear (Gents',
Ladies' and Children's), Smallwares, IHandkerchiefs in
Silù, Linen, Cotton, Muslin, Laces, Embroideries;
Cloths, Tweeds, and Gents' Haberdashery.
Some special lines in Blouse Silks and Trilby Velve-
teens. Domestic Cotton Goods of every description.

Special attention given to Letter Orders ...

Agents forANTISEPTI SANITARY DIAPER
Put Up in 10 Yard Lengths, 18 to 27 in.
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WOOLENS AND OLOTHING.

T E: w ()dXrrd hiotiielîasas tiîis season arc very attractivem'range and quahty. I hey are likely to be popular for
ouaîtmg suits Of all knds. In i shilpment iust received at John
Macdonald & Co's, mcludmîg brown, grey and tan iixmures, anew d.r k brown shade struek Tii.. REiYEu as particularly at-

The result of the recent meeting in Toronto of the blanket
manufacturers is an advance in woolen blankets of 23Z cents
per pounid.

'he nost popular spring overcoat in London just now is ti
covert. i , Raiuîw observed a special line in coverts-ti
1 whi>ord make -at Wyld, Grasett & larling's, whichî is vei
attractive.

Specials mii woolen goods at John Macdonald & Co.'s thi
mnîntl iclude a choice ligie of 0.4 Scotch suitings, worste
sitings in smlall nieat effects, mixtures and checks, a large rangof blue and black worsteds in twills and satin finish at the ol<
figures, andia full range of the ccelbrated Belwarp serges an<)
worsteds, warranted seaproof and suinproof.---

l'hree or four speCcial fines in black worsteds at Brock SCo.'s are havmng quise a run. So are Scotchi tweeds and fancyworsteds in tnts running froim brown to green, and mixtures oi

Hutchison, Nisbet & Auld report a good demand foiScotch tweeds and the better class of Canadian tweeds.
Serges and fancy worsteds are also in active demiand.

S. Rubmls &Cto.. clothiers, have leased the two spacious
shops mn the Ntel.aughilin hmildmrg, Kmng street, St. Johin, N.B.,
which are Io be conve-rtedl mto one in order to mleet the require
mients of their tirade.

A limnited quantity of job Canadian tweeds, good patteris,
are being offered by W. R. Blrock & Co. The wîhl do for aleader im low.priced suits. Sample pieces will bc sent. Aspecial range of tweed suitings in both 3-4 and 6.4 goods innew shades are shown. '.inadiian serges in black and bile arer selling freely.

nie ('dericha Knittiug Co., L.td., composed of C. A. Nairn,
.hDonald x Stralano, Er. . R. Shano , anies Clark, George

as, Alx. Mo rc, E. awing Chares A. Iluiber, R. C.ays, %'«ni. W«allace, 'ni. I oiland and ienry Horton, with acapital of $2o,ooo, will operate is Goderch.

Mr. Jolnston, the experienced buyer in woolens for WVyid,Grasett & I)aring, lias just returned froni the Old Country with
the latest goods and the newest ideas. In tweeds, Scotch andIrish for smniings are going to be popular. Trouserings are no
longer stickmng to stripes. The house is showmng a big lineof iixed worsteds in twills and hopsacks. For fall goods theoutlook is for grey rather than the blacksand blues, which havebeen so popular. The English makers are getting their ma-terial out i g:cys in ail wcights.

One of the leadimg industries of Varmouthi, N.S., is thewoolen mil. )uring the past year the management of theVarmouth Woolen Mill Co. have enlarged the mill and put in
new machincry of the latest pattern, so as to be abreast of the

tintes. Olle of the iargest mianufacturers of clothing %,seCanada is a large buyer or the product of thiese milîs.

William R. Russell bas soid ont lis clothing - 01Kng street, St. John, N. B., to ssrs. joseph lorsti i & sMontreal, and will retire. Mr. Russell bas been is le acti tbusiness life of St. John, says The Gripsack, since 1865,ilwhich year, with his late partner, Mr. Nichol, he purcsed tibusiness fron the late Mr. John Anderson, with whoml he hadbeen a clerk since 1854. In his long career of thirty ("L yeinin tie King street business, Mr. Russell made a nost lîluoab!erecord, and his customers and friends will note wit regret hwithdrawal from the trade life of St. Jo.no

Letters patent have been issued incorporating Narcis\els, Joseph Wells, Louis Vells, Eugene Talbot and .\djuor1.apointe, ail of Notre Dame de Laterriere, Que., to manufa.cturetweeds, blankets, and ail sorts of woolen cloths, under the inmeof Wel, Freres & Cie., with a total capital stock of $10,oDdivided into roo shares.

At the annual meeting of shareholders of the Cornwali
Manufacturing Co., I.td., Feb. 26, iii Montreal the frnlloingdirectors were elected for the ensuing year: Messrs. \iîdrewAllan, W. M. Ramsay, R. Meighen, Sir Donald Smith, Il.Montagu Allan, W. A. Hastings and A. T. Paterson. At asubsequent meeting of the directors the following officers wereiected • Mr. Andrew Allan, president ; AMr. W. M. Ramsay,vice-presidenit, and M r. Robert \Ieighen, mianaging directoï

JOHN MAODONALD & 00.

It is always a pleasure to visit the warehouse of John Mac.
donaid & Co. There is a volume of Information to be ob.ained by walking through their five great departnents, whicli
ire constantly being replenished with new and fashionable
oods, the latest production of manufacturers in Great rintain,.'rance, Germany. Switzerland, United States, Canada, and
nany novelties fron China and japan. They have madt eachf iese departments a specialty, and have designated theni.
-'irst, linens and staples ; second, silks and dress goods ; third,nen's furnishings and haberdashery; fourth, woolens and tailors'
innings; fifth, carpets and house furnishings. Each of theseunder the management of a buyer, who visits the markets atast twice a year, where the goods belonging to the respective
epartments are made, thus keeping in thorough toucb with
ew productions as they appear for each season. Then the
>urtesy extended to visitcrs must, of necessity, resuit ineasure and profit both to the firni and to the visitors theyve. Ihis firm also make a specialty of filling letter orders,d nlow that their assorting season bas begun, it is certain that
e full nature or their stock and the efliciency in their system
doing business, must he both profitable and convenient forending purchasers to do business with them.

A HIT.

James Johnston & Co. have made a hit with some of their
purchiases of blouse silks. They bought severai large lots and
are quoting sone close prices. The same house has also a
specia. une of foundation silk i ail the leading shades brand:d
"Frou-frou" which they can self at 473-:c.

-7
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NECKWEAR..
specianty Or- --

Low Grade Fibre Scarfs Men's Underwear and Haf-Hose
Superior SiIk Mixed

fanC andIBC Silk S MiBalbriggans and Naturals Special Neat

Fancy and Black SIIks Stripes, Self and Fancies.

NOVELTIES IN HALF-HOSE FOR WINDOW DRESSING

Travellers will bc out shortly with full samples in Underwear and Half-Hose.

GLOV ER & BRAIS, lM ontreal
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OOTTON NEWS.

Nu '-a i <. To RI:nI .I.:n ilts. S:MsO'.I' T :s lot )et been offirially aiinnounced, but it is generall
undertod, that the manufacturers of prints in Canada wi

not seil to relailers this fall. It will be rememîbered that whiil
the proposition to sell ai fixed prices was generally approved of
th..re was a decided objectiona to a number of retailers beinj
permitted to buy, subject to the saime discounts as the whole
sale houses. This faill there will bc no retailers on hie list. Il
some cities lere are firms which do a wholesale and retail busi
ness. For the protection of the other retail houses in the town
who have to compete with themi, the milis should make such ai
arrangement thait the>e houses shall not take advantage of theii
extra discounts by cutting the retail prices. The experiment
bas becai a succes%. 'l'he wholesakl louses have iade a bette
profit on prints and they have sold more of thei. The nmilis
say the output laas been 2o per cent. ahead of last year, and
they are runhung on ful liane.

Il is amaaong Ilte probablties that tlhe saille systema of fixng
prices will he applied to Cottons and several other hnes in the
alear future.

AVIEnI( %N P.E.Cs :aINE.

The recenit reductions in the prices of cotton prints an the
States have led to sone fair si.ed Caiadian orders being placed
ai New York. The sales in question : certain lines which cost
7c. former]%, were closed out ai 5 to 5!c., while finer goods
which before fetched îoc. were sold at 7'%c. In this market,
thouglh no actual generail change is yet noted, the feeling is
casier and lower prices are expected.

MlE'.flN<. or locKnaoi.IîERs.
At thie annual meeting ofl the stockholders of Wma. Parks &

Son, l ad.. ai St. ohin, N B. on February 18, the report of the
directors was presented and considered quise satisfactory.

As the Parks mills are known to their patrons ail over Can-
ada to bc one of the most enterprising and well.managed con-
cermls in the country, it will not bc surprising to kînow thait the
following resolution, looking to the manufacture of prined
cotons, was passed :

That the t a.l.rs es•e.1 the .tde.,f hea tr e mogale a rater tariety ofou,. o.1i asle n ie the e cets , t nag .m aIn:n r) Un.r that isrp e ' amn a. lawaitl.e. so as tole aile t. mantaadtr, an * lan) . t a u.'.i 1: Ca.saata. «khch they may tnk U ,.,nh,ho 'n.,' fta. , h e . t h linmnal ... th inch the 1,811. haer een laithrto nanting.U.at

Wh a. t, le.inavia . of i'an.tl nation. ise i i,.a.la at0oont. to " no-tin1 of tho.lanstn .. nun,. .hi. .n .. thte.a to. te unet.tl in,m abrua. . as,.
Waere.à. an aitabhahment f.w tenntsag ot.ta.. eold rcinare the M rii.et of ran>Coltt nblm!. t.- au t.il& ihnatenal to estl tto -- ,rk tole sg , and
whereme the 1Jnt aint Mork. in tan.a are o. n"l ty th. corl-wataon that contntlnerly a 1 -hem' . nt mna . an.l at.n4ng iutonati.. ai the twwest un.I to staitasheth

snm>m1 G. m'411-,4 ~t 1.tb miade, été the. mntt.ut Uni- .mnaany aftmrhatinc
wtr-l akt for the =marx..r. Ml i. ina tlnm on î.anmtdut> 'nly on the ont "f amt.htng.T81. inilec.t. i.e gran .dtnt y tlnts'unh :tmu n. - faceulth. for tintithtng the coi.. areavatata . ta Cnant .4. 3 awa n f th,. . ,' n ,.Uy.

'lhe old Board of Directors were re-elected, viz., Messrs.John Il. Parks, Thos. MeAvity, A. C. Blair, T. B. Robnson
and Hion. Wmaî. PugNley. Ai a meeting of the directors, held
aftcrwards, John I. 'arks was elected president: Thos. Nic-
Avity, %sce Iren.tdent , Wm. Parks, secretary . Adam P. Mac-
intyre, accounitant ; John Mc.\lbster, auditor.

HO01tE-MAtDE cATTON In.ANKE·S,
Caiadiani manufacturers are now going to trV to control the

tirade m0 cotton blankets. United States manufacturers have
supplied the bulk of the demand an the past, but one of the

syndicate niîls bas been eniarged and a plant for M;ghýl)lankets lias been put iii.
y 'lle American ali'akers arc now sbowing sanipk- andqu

in ig puices loi next iall's trade, but oui own iaaker .vilI no,
e ona the market for a fews days yet. They announc, 'heir inte,tioni of undcrseliing aniy imported goods.

NOTES.
Those Who have seen the new Canadian cottu, bfanopronouice bAm superior mak e and fini s p ia e

article. They ar a trille more cosry, i p mices aow uon
A crumb of comor has been given t Lancasheire cote

interess ho have agitated lor a repeai of the import dueo.
aaanul'acturcd cotlons goiaig into Inadia. Both tht SaIi,bura>. .aRosebern Gover ments in Eaeland decimied to interfiere w
these dumies. But actioa lias ben taken by tle India acotho
tics thenmselves to partially meet tie Lancashire grievance, s.lames Westland introduced a bill into the Legislativç Cour:.or India exempting cotton yarn froui both import and excise
duty; reducing the import duty on woven cottons from t
3! per cent., and putting an excise duty of 3!12 per cent. ocoltons woven in Indian mills. This will meanî a loss to th:
revenue of about $35,ooo,ooo, but it is thought the imlaprovefiniancial conditions will stand il. The hand.loon weaver is tobe exempted from the excise duty, and a strong protest agains
this and other teatures of the measure is expected from the
Bombay mill owners, while Lancashire will not like the exemo.
lion to the hand.loons. 'lhe bill lias passed, according tocable advices.

HOSE.
Wyld, Grasett & Darling report a special line of boys'heavy

knickerhocker hose, a full range, to retail ai 15, .zo and 2c. per
pair. Ail sizes in two and one rib cashmere hose, all woolknown to the trade as No. 4a, women's size, to retail at 5care shown. Also the " Eclipse " staiiless black cotton hose,fashioned feet, to retail ai i2 c. Ili plain cashmere thereias a
conplete range ofsizes in aS, 21 and 22 at the old prices.

MEN'S UMBRELLAS.
Irving's quote a special number, with a gloria silk miture

cloth and silver trimamed Congo liandle, at $i.6o each, which
would make a good $3 retail line.

A new lot of ladies' Congo haridles lias been received bythis firm, from the new crop of this wood, which is jusi begin.
ning to arrive. and are extremely well.narked naturals.

"THE MIRROR OF WLNDOW DRESSING
and RETAIL ADYERTISING."'

A monthly magazine for business
men who think.

You ntod It bocauso it'a faU of timcly pointers and infor-mation.

$2.00 pcr 'car in advance. Your name on a post card
brIngs a sample copy.

Address-.The Mirror of Window Dressing",
CLINTON,. O\T.
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KYLE, CHEESBROUGH & CO.
The Lace Warehouse of Canada.

.- : IMORTERS O oOVE.TIEs :-

Dry Goods, Embroiderles,
Trimm gs, Gloves,

Siks, Hosiery,
Brailds, luslins, and

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc., etc.

Our travelers are now on their respective routes vith a full line of samples in Dry Goods

Novelties, gathered through the best faicilities ;nd with the greatest possible care from

all the leading fashion centres of Europe. It wvill interest you to see our collection

lfore placing your order for the Spring Trade, and ve solicit for our representatives,

who will cal1 upon you shortly, your usual kind consideration and esteened favors . . . .

With best wishes for a successful year in 1896.

We are, obediently yours,

Kyle, Cheesbrough ? Co.

Please Wait-
to see our range of Men's Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, G

etc., for the Fall Trade before you buy a dollar. 3

Special lines are being made for us exclusively.

English finished Collars are selling faster than we can

turn them out at present.

TOOKE BROS. _____Montreal J
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TRADE NEWS.

TORNTo.

W V.D. GRASEIT & DARLING received this week
shipnlt of goifers in the latest combination

stripes.

V. R. Blrock & Co. have placed in stock sonie of the latg
novelties im fancy parasols, also sone extra vaile and nob
liandles it staple goods.

The arrivai of another shipment of novelties in belt buckle
blouse pins. hooks and eyes, thimbles, etc., last week, is reportq
by W. R. Brock & Co.

MIr. Ellis. the Maritime representative of John Macdonald
Co., is in Toronto for a few days. To THîE RE.vtEwhe reporte
trade im New irunswick and Nova Scotia good.

The stock of Macabe, Robertson & Co. was sold, Feb. i
at 4;. c. on the dollar.

MIr. Kent, dress goods buyer for McMaster & Co , leave
next week for the European markets.

%Ir. W. R. Brock has arrived ai Genoa, and is spendin
some weeks in Italy.

ONXTARtIO.
J. C. Campbell. of Woodstock, left last week for a tril

through the Eastern States to benefit his health.
*hos. F. r)onnelly has begun business as a tailor at Vest

port.
The stock of the W. 1. Wightman estate, Oshawa, will be

sold at auction on the i ith.
Crumley Bros., dry goods merchants, Kingston, arc niovinginto the Nlacnec & Mnnes block on Prnce's street, about two

blocks distant fron their old premises. They will add a boys'
clothing departnent to their present business, and wili conduct
it on a larger scale, their new store being more than double the
size of the old and fitted out in first-class style.

31. I.oranger & Co., who have been doing a dry goods busi.
ness at Granhy, Que., for some months, are returning to Sher.
brooke.

Th-, firi of Bradford Bros. & Payne, lias been dissolved by
mutual consent. Mr. W. 1). Bradford lias purchased the inter-
ests of his former partners, C. H. Bradford and J. J. Payne.

WORKING A SWINDLE.
A clever swindle is described by' The Dry Goods Economist.

II was pcrpetrated on a New Vork dry goods house a few days
ago. A falionably dressed wonan drove up in a stylish car-
rinage and selected a seal wrai) ai $3oo, tendcrng in payment a
cheqlue for $î,ooo drawn on an uptown bank. The customer
was detained while a boy was sent to the bank to ascertain the
genunviess of the cheque, and became highly indignant when
she lcarned the cause of the delay. In fact, on the boy's return
she demîanded lier cleique back and left the store, saying she
would plurchase elsewhere. Fifteen minutes later, however, she
rettumîed, expircssing regret for her impatience, and, tenderin.-
the cheique, said she would take the wrap. The garment was ac-
cordnglv placed in the carriage and the customer departed,
carrymng lier change of $;oo with ler. When the clique was
again presented ai the bank it was found that immediately after

- GOODS -:- REVIEW

the boy's f'urst visit to tue bank the $i,ooo whicli the wommhad on, special deposit had been withdrawn, auîd tivvre waslý
balance with which to meet the ciique.

of
MEN'S FURNISHINOS.

~s CONSPICUQUS feature in this dcpartileit at W!s rock & CO.' tiîis week is an immense pile lif men'by A
braces toweriuîg fronm the floor netarly to the ceiling, about einches square at toe base. This is a snap that the bu$oerso hct3, to retail ai Io to r 23-c e ar l4yaeclehd braces.pe

& Tooke Bros. Liave a job line of Currie's niackiiuroshts nbd many shades which t ey are offering ai $4.50. They areexe.Cent value for the SI oney.

W. R. Brock & Co. are offering som e specia value mcottonade and denm overafls and pants tade up in t. vaiostyles and ai specia figures. They offer to send sample doz
on1 request.

John Macdonald & Co. report a large range of sweate an
bicycle and golf hose, as well as bicycle and golf helts, bo-.he nens and ladies'

& V. R. Brock S Co. have jusi passed into stock she l)uke."
a special fine of men's cashmere waistcoats in tilt newrest Pitterd s and shapes, to retail ai a popular price.

e Wiliams, Hurbur Co., of Colingwood, are hving a
good demand for their spring goods in boys' cotton knicke.bocker hose and mens cashmere socks. They repoit sales increased over any previous season.

T'he big homse show to be held iii Toronto next month wilibe signalized by specia neckwear it hors show colors beinggot out by John Macdonald Co. tlare wil b a big de.mand for it.

Our shirt trade,"said ju ofs p ooke Bros., "lhas bephe cinenal this yar. is far ahead of any previous year, andis beyond expectations. he expansion i thnk is due to heattractive style in which w are nuw putting out our goods.Thai brings us buyers; the quaity keeps them."

SWEATERS.
W. R. Brock & Co's stock of these goods in white, nack.navy blue, tan and garnet, or dark red, is large and quotations

interesting froni the fact tha bhey were purchased before prices
atdvanced.

AGNEW MIO.S NEW QUARTERS.
bem. Agnew & Co. are now established in their new prem.ises, 3o5 and 3 S . James stret, jus est of Victoria square.Thes new warhouses are on the ground floor, occupying theentire flat, with a large basenen suitable for the storun ogoods. There is plepty of aight, both the front and rear to theprenises being aiply provided with window. This will ge agret advansage in displying the class of goods thak tee tirm

devote their attention to, viL, fine inporged Engish, Frcnch
and other foreign deo fabri es
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TO MISS THEM TO HAVE THEM
is to lose trade. To sell is to increase

business.... .

WE MEAN

Combed Yarn Wash
Dress Goods

THEY ARE THE QUEEN OF POPULAR
WASH FABRICS. . .

WRITE FOR SAMPLES

NEW YORK

A Question of Dollars
Aliost everything in life is a question of dollars.

Maybe this is all wrong, but it's a fact nevertheless.
In Canada a, great nany milliners and dry goods

merchants have dollar after dollar invested in goods that
are unsalable because the color is wrong. Fashions
change almost as often as the winds, and the stocks of
wrong colored goods get bigger and bigger.

I We wvant these milliners and dry goods mierchants
to write us a letter about their unsalable stocks. It is
our business to re-dye and re-finish them-make them
fashionable and desirable. We can do the work better
than anybody else, and we have labor-saving machinery
that keeps the cost down to the bottom.

Doesn't take many dollars to employ us.

R. PARKER & O.
°ISand:2>"k» . "E.. -TORoNTo, ONT.

TrnoTo1cohanes Non. 30373.81001 and 2143

1 44Ie4b%4;%4 4444j44jfIe"b
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ALREADY THINKING OF NEXT WINTER.

T IlE successful merhant cantiot live altogether in the
present . he nust always look ahead and prepare for next

season, even before this season is well here. Our winter is now
barcly over, but aleady the Fibre Chamois Co. are beginrig
to advertise in the weckly papers ail through 'aniada, explain-
lug to the country trade the many advantages to be gained by
using Fibre Chamois lined clothing next winter. These " words
in season," dwelt un and rubbed in by constant reiteration, will
certainly result in large denmands for ready-made clothing so
Ined. For a man wants all the coinfort he can get for his
mnoney, especally if he bc an outdoor worker ; and a hcalthful
wind.proof and water.proof warmth, without extra weight or
bulk is his outer clothiig, will appeal irresistibly to everyone.

This beig the situation, IL is necessary for the retail mer-
chants to also look ahead and show their sound sense and judg-
ment by prepanrig now for the demand aIll this advertising will
create, and order titir hnes of fall goods made up with this m-
terhmnîg The nierchant who carnes Fibre Chamois lned cloth.
ing is not only sure of satisfying his custoniers, but will reap
the benefit of all the profuse advertising donc by the Fibre
('hamois Co.

KID GLOVES.
T.he fact tilat Easter season is fast approaching is an impor-

tant one to every glove departnent in the country. At no
season thruughout the entiîre ycar are there so many gloves sold
as just before l.'aster Sunday. Everyone feels that they must
have a new pair of gloves for that day at any cost, and those
merchants who have been so shortsighted as not to have pre.

pared for a large sale of kid gloves will have theu un iablk,
perience of seeing other mnerchants, who have secuy I al, thelatest novelties by placmg their orders ahead, doing big bui.
ness in this and, conscquently, other lines. Wfith th. faciliti
for getting the right thing in kid gloves to.day in the 'anadia
market, no clerk should ever have to take what is - bmmoil
known as a swop. h'lie fin of Emil lewny & Co., ho ca
undoubtedly one of the largest stocks of kid gloves i Cana
and give this one line their full and practical attention. have onhand now a full and fresh stock of all their valued lead.ng line%as well as a limited stock of the very latest novelties.

WYLD. GRASETT & DARLING.

Vyld, Grasett & Darling have opened up another shipmen,
of 34-inch Enghish flannelettes. These goods have proed veg
popular and there have been nany repeats for them. Recent
shipments of prints by the sanie firm contamn some fine novd.
tics in spring and summer wear, ncludng the latest blouse
effects in fancy cloths, such as cotten crepons, etc. Another
arrivai of 24.inch glass cloth is reported.

VELVETEENS SCARCE.
Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co. will have some new things in

printed muslins and grass linen lawns to show this week. Their
specialties are Marsalia and Amia.on.

There lias been an unusual demand for 32-inch velveteens
for spring capes and supplies are light. They recently cleared
out their entiie stock in one day and had to cable for repeats.

''hey are showing some special lines in pompadour silks for
millinery and blouses.

The RELIANCE BRAN» ROSE
ARE MANt rat i xxiE bi

THE WILLIAMS, HURLBURT CO.
of COLLINGWOOD. Limited.

Our Boys' Itibbed Cotton Hose,
Our Ladies' Plain Cotton and Cashmere Hose,
Our Mcn's Cotton and Cashmerc Socks,

ARE SUPERIOR 60ODS.

WARRANTED

FAST BLACK. Try Them.
"BEEN MAKINC HOMESPUNS 28 YEARS"

OUR NEW SPRING SAMPLES IN

Elegant Homespun
Effects- -nue-

Srpass anYthing ever shown.

l'hey are In the hands uf the wholesale trade.
L 1 ure for tiheni when the travellers co:ne round.

OXFORD MFG. CO. - - OXFORD, N.S.

Distinctive
Merits For Bright

Purty, Lo
and Sta

ihesc brands ha c n» euaL.

GET YOUR ELECTRICITY AT TFE POWER HOUSE
YOUR CHEMICAL PURrrY AT THE DRUG STORE

When you want a Cotton Bat at Rock Bottom
lPrices, and having the Qualities and Peculiar Mer-
its that nake it salable and serviceable, ask for

North Star, Crescent
or Pea ri. , ,

Even the Lowest Grade has nmost excellent
staple, pufTiness and lifé.

Do Not Be Decelved. Use Your Own Judgment
Dissect the Bat. Fix The Value Yourself.

AaJ lut%. h~a>nr. the 'nsite -et, loJeI f " 'ih " %ili" m'rabie vil
Il.w. .11Y and> hàlf.ýarded lock lnrt: ul-on à lut: thai t. ompO'

onlt t,û the lnbat,-

Crescent Pearl

less
ftiness

ple ...

- _"i

North Star



L)
top-

Proof
There is no f iner under-

•wear made in the WORLD
than

THE ..

"H ealth Brana"
Bold words-you say. They
are, and true. Have themn
worn in yourI own HOMES

and then deny it if you can.

Read the Back of this Page Carefully.
w than .
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Two Letters
As- the 1A<IY is Now iii '%,ontl-ezil tiiese
Lettel's NViIi be of Sp)ecizil ilntel-est.

i Iràtt àiA u n tss.,,,Jî mi la -l'.i. fisî ie .r oui - ile.allialireill-i 1 at ln fi-.,., li- , ii. *.îi-* ii tg..o h a Lal..i Il* W.MAlII mw-àis.arlepns .uar s'5.iiirs i- it iae~r ls "aile. NIiena Nta,.a8ieyMi.,te. 41 N.t 5 J.,i.r.* N Il . vaie l- i. ai t al-. ge,î.i URs liiewom.r. mnfi-n,î li>10e..à ffl-r~ .1 le. tsar" -. i tJîîa lit .1ii: ta .î p e .lmîîîîîn t., « rtlnitFiiuî.. àiat> 8i.,. Allilia Rent..'se a our litrî u
)::u à 419is tal s;mntiM.. tî' 's oMar i-haurt, appa . 1..! t-> *ii M. fuit-4aàIaaIlh. t.. >àaa.tg .,f ti lai. .I ta elale ...ns lat. ,4 n~iîaî u

1«41at. valati 1 or,8l .. t l t.. ili- ..am.

Wt #liitsai '- l lmi qj.iîm mi,q ,',îi.i. lif-ri.aî. l an e a-rt r.i.
m-itc&n atm il ainitia, ta. of >.,u . i sua -as t aitsl-i ni ai 'y... Il M, -11,salaitgelrîi s th,~ e,-.~ ii g, ais-r -i-iu o-r iIR tfi.«- aiijuiai'ait thls

siisflOet . .u-i, ssl ii.te friiale a 1i-nita i.n-i.ig 1.1ini oif iew.
.. îy ..f.t *im lita.

Ttaaîig7istm-ns .iinuga tuo.i iaaa. linte1-1.. gaisI. aasartla)oalii .- or .1.81t1î 1li .. ke. 1iit i-I it.i-unt tise 811.-ad>- filile aistai.r nwe

Tiir E îIONTit :.~ t. I t., M iL4 i .i. (N

Tiae àloissreai sit. 311is114 aîaaa
Is.tuvi,,l'iga i Vsauai.YS* noi f3 arlsttsn- .li i.ait liisisi. Il san in ',,iia usels iieaaar t, rnhiîîîs .ia à-.. ti

fore ieus tiseliorîtaîsi*,.*. .&, taii~.i1 nr, lmr.e.Stji 1,0 îr iiaIlyni- iisca islI-' is-sai, i iil-s.tg i Lii -*' >li.' il y. iN iîiîîatii, t .,aR lisiatnt5 iiii' ilisasi asis .

e Insii ia s iflu lali' stl. tf- attelliteia t. r e
fous.ast., 1 lia tiia., à ah n ta t faur 

t2a hes ftxeeI( r *i.f
,;,,ahni 

tf can a %elle, i, 
ofle ài ZF à s i i i . s . t î î a i i a - î s a n n l i o ha v r a s I s -a i t .m u i f t a iiismiir-hrlesit i.sî ii si li>.0i> I tli tas lsisi kss if le a- rit-. -ttai e )allit a n And sas - ild " ta lsi îli.sit y t i as-masii iiii, -i

.941tl i le. wu- urin I lia it liîtnatk t ahiICi ati lie),- latteassî, tn
liie. aw Illi)eu t lnil tsi. maleatteintefai-tv siaCcn OttiI-issa i-k. mail lia w isise m I liair 9 i.u-a .. ia.> ofi egs>- iitst asiernns-ar ofaO>- ii n e'. ju-a-iîiiii1aY-Itisgl ts-n Lsaiil Streai- t ia t ai hilli t i ailliaist tYuI t lit fîîa n w ia.i i-i'-it, i i Ltliasa tai.ts,:h A tt &%as al l stériit e u esai il...s t l l îîr 11ia oria tir ta r l ' l att e iru .-.à2(ni , ' n i le li, oiitc l- lias isn-lri 1alit. inh ar xl

1 IM " of M yotir rallles sen i tr&ls trus t.lllç
le-eveIlA m ll à, tla ar<tis. c lJEa,à casin s, E..

From "TNE MIETROIý,nPOUTAN"ý
illontreal, Saturday. Jan. 25th, 1896

I>RESS RIY>RNM.

il.~~~~~~ i.ti is m. ii aui~faa S . 55
R-.ui i t kil..

N'I ~~i- Iti . n f. l..ssta eii.îaî1ir

mu. a' ii . Lh-le-. . s'-i n.- izflnie. luq

nîî, L.l.- t.--ncl1, , .- lf.cn. ila b;îi.ia .. tua.

* s<..r '-..lia ... ra îe,. ir îau ., .-. t is, nenur 'nas..u, -,l~-îutaîi ri- etta.i l l t- t h -- uv - ora
1

(allais:z Saaeua-% &,'Uta sid th i hert a..es-s.re- Csnridei-eJ
nl.,%ary I., a nais. relierai rg-tlji t'ua a .n.funt>'

*«.iaai an lise truct-n %elle.. andl mn, lailsias: iasr a.. tise
i.lea' Of ausent (C-els-r in odurtn isud Ii w t

naiialI 'trattefla: 'li..-IP meLi ilurs aiat sir, -a suC

*Isaeit lR-Lin[tue grâ.t inalhtiii,.f -ne Intser 'auss
s:aenali. tac 811% hi e kttàii. aisneî:t. niuam areu,,.-

TIuist ;aîLplîed fs.r lumirr .artnd ilietr. -%al ss ang
.,a l. ir LaI me"i'aa. Il,, ait.suîa(ai Osailin", .lt'c:ure nu-ne CIe-en. lan ru-

1 Ja l. the lw.ii.er dîia
et'.'. igeif Mtar 'lalu- at iîa1- VCa-, lier aSienisîýn

1-st te-e. dtretd i.. tiai ta i-f" 4 isiajerwe-ar sis an
emîde,. s on I lu,l tIai liciî j;li,-, I.a us- , ea. ail iii.-

ie.e-...u> rerisenls i-f aiu-tuie *ii.,s lunt) cf
luiuanl aiu nd îî' a11! alla, i-le tî'.x% u. lier utan u

1h"lise itt trannL" Sitr ha, a cliarming tuI.-h t,,) -- i
aboutl fi-tir eçar cIf Agu-,'al aptilaent uaI il-c 4 -ise
sttiisiraiang tier ide.-aof 'hi' usniderir.-.m- for CtîiIdrus.un,îlsr slject totaclied talion m.as tilt '.er imuumî

-itiesiion au! core, aiid iai. Sh, ai, ilti.,t. ij
lier itca-an 1 ýl iii.rcan a% tImacal2 nncr ; n la. i.
tise hlrîsC- %a% bota I.te-er ;aa,! eitirnuinc, slàasîs
Mir,. Els'. at, a tIro)fuaanu stilciai iun tact sutîj«l«în .S,aisànt-snced lier insiitoiî ai the cl«ose rt rgining une-

gnm -aorIitîstlcs isu Iàiod. nçI 'areck oase dalTree'.i
loiiien. tise tla'çl oflIRaiit h - aild anuulae il.rujs:,
lir lire% lcnni iet. 'NrC iaav raret> tiait aier 1i..
litre o(ilanin- iaI., a tady> 'a.u,ýe ide1s 'aci- >O Ci-sellent. and] lxu)%Cr and! enprc.saon nu turcitslc and! ai il.,-
i-inar Situe refineni.

Thc orcoin ~~iiiter<st evcryolne to W1vho1 a co)py of thlis Numberis delivercd, Read it carefully. Try thecc "I-EALTH 13RAND " in your own homnes--.as WE DO. Let your OWN PEOPLE wear il. TFIEY wvil. tell you, tliat properly ivashced,it docs flot shrink, alid oni ALL other points is everything Ive claiml for it.
*'hlis is the IVay to liind out beyonid qusii - HEl - o 'viii KNOWNthiat yoif are selhig( thje public goods that cannot be excelled.

42 M.

~
- s ~.

"n8

,
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SILK TOQUES.

The silk toques for children's; wear are in high favor in the
United States just now, and
the trade is pretty certain to

be general in Canada. They
are showi in solid colors and
fancies, creams, blacks, navies,
etc. 'he toque adapts itself
comfortably to the season of
cool weather before the ad-
vent of the straw sailor. A

shipment of the Roman strip
cd toques, German goods,
are daily expected here by

ST-^·^A. Alln a co. A. A. Allat & Co.

NEW LINE OF DOWN QUILTS.

owing to the great demand for the "Swan " brand down

goods in pillows and quilts last season the Tornto Feather &

DI)own Co. were compelled to withdraw their samples long be-

fore the close of the scason. They are now preparing for this

largcly-increased business by enlarging their prenises and plant,

and by April will be in a position to double their output of

i8t9 5. Their manager is now in the foreign markets and writes

that lie has been very successful in securing many new and

tasty ideas. Anong these they are going to make a new line

of quilts under the nane of " Snow Flake," which in lghtness

closelv resembles the down and at prices that will interest all

buyers. Those who have seen the above bespeak for it a ready

sale in this market. Messrs. Boulter & Stewart are sole selling

agents and their travelers will soon be able to show a complete

line of their goods for aill.

A WELL-KNOWN TRAVELER DEAD.

William C. McGuire was found dead in bed at the Russell

Hlouse, Ottawa, Feb. 24. Few conimercial travelers were better

known in the Ottawa Valley and the Province of Quebec than

Mr. McGuire, who lad many friends who will hear of his death

with regiet. He had suffered for years from a heart trouble,

which was the catuse of lis sudden denise. Mr. McGuire was

63 years old. Early in life he was in the grocery business, but

latterly represented wholesale firms in Montreal and Toronto in

nien's furnishings.

GOODS ON THE SIDEWALK.

The merchants of Uxbridge, says an Uxbridge contempor-

ary, like the Simpsons and Murrays and Sutcliffes, of Toronto,

occasionally have to leave their new arrivais of goods on the

sidewalks for a day or two until they can make roon in their

stores, and pass them into stock. On coniplaint of Chief Vright

a few days ago Messrs. V. A. Broddy and J. F. Brownscombe

werc fined for obstructing the sidewalk in this way. ''ie mer-

chants naturally resent this treatnent, while the public are

divided on the subject. Some think these men are not only

enterprising, but public benefactors in their enterprise, while

others say there is no necessity for boxes to the number of forty,
fifty or more being ranged along the side of the walk, and that

the town would be liable for damages should these boxes fail on

any person or frighten horses into running away.

Ready=Made Clothing

We have the most
complete clothing
factory in the
Dominion. .

S.arnple1 and prices n appication.

Clayton & Sons
Halifax, Nova Scotia

THE...

C. Turnbul Co.
1839 2!] IA LT, CLIITItO.)

MANUYACTURERS 0 ALL KIND0 OF

Full-Fashioned Underwear, Ladies'
and Children's Combination Suits, Men's
Shirts and Drawers. Jersey Ribbed Per-
fect Fitting Ladies'Vests, Drawers, and
Equestriennes, Ladies' and Children's
Anti Grippe Bands. Sweaters, Striped
Shirts and Knickers.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AND PERFECT FIT.

-. 0-

TORONTO OFFICE:

6OULDING & CO.
27 Wellington Street East.
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INOREASING THEIR STAFF OF TRAVELERS.

Matthews, Towers & Co. had a great run on thcir stock of
fine sunmer vets 'md Englishli hand-sewed braces, also their
extensive nasortmient of neckwear of all kinds. They have still
on hanid a reserve of these thrce hines for sorting trade. On the
whole their business has ben better if anything than last year,
so mucli so that they have been obliged to engage an addition'al
traveler to attend to their customers. Ths gentleman, iiugh
Cowan, is one of the best known men on the road in gents'
furnishings, and has covered all the provinces. lie commenced
to call on the patrons of his new eniployers this month.

OREAM PARASOLS.

It seems early to be thinking of these suninier articles, but
Irving's are sliowing them, and report sales good. hie range
commences at $8..Io per doien for a silkette with a good style
of handle and a dee) frill. Intermediate prices run up to $42
per dozen, sone lines quoted at $24 to $27 being very light and
airy in appearance, as they are intended, with rows of chiffon,
etc. A cream Japan silk, plain, and a line with frills, are
claimued to begood value.

MUSLINS.

A special line of Aniazon lawns, specially suited for
blouse and dress purposes, lias just been reccived by W. R.
llrock & Co. They are exact patterns of the newest art silks.
l'hu assortment of fancy lappett muslns deserves special men.
tion A line of white apron nslins with colored strîpe borders
has proved to be a large seller ; also tucked lawns for apron

purposes, etc. Mention is also made of a large as '>rtment f
white and colored fancy muslins, including all the latest novelties
in cotton crepons, satin checks and stripes, lenos, lawns, poplin.
eues, barleycorns, piques, Marseilles, etc.

FOR EVENING WEAR.
"%Ve find," said Brophy, Cains & Co., " that thousands o

the blouse vaists and shirts that are being shown are not SUit.
able for ladies for afternoon and evening wear. They wan
cream Sicilian, fancy silks and cashmere delaines with sllk
stripe. These goods are selling very freely."

NEW SHIPMENTS.

John Macdonald & Co. report the arrival of the last de.
liveries of their special cotton toweling, wlhich lias provejd a
great success ; also a shipment of cardinal navy prints and one
of German golfers, the range including plains, fancy stripes and
checks.

A TRIP TO ENGLAND.
W. W. Valker, for the past five years with )uncan liell &

Co., Montreal, lias left for England on a visit to his parents.
lie expects to return early in May, wlen lie enters the employ
of R. Heinderson & Co., St. James street, Montreal.

SPEOIALS IN LINENS.
V. R. Brock & Co. are well supplied in linens, having, out.

side of tieir regular qualities, six numbers in towellings, five in
tablings, four in towels and four in canvases. Ail these are
extra value.

"Wakefield" Skirt Binding
Specially Prepared Leather and Braid combined-ready for use--in

y34 ard lengths. Prominent Shades. .\n entirely up-to-date bind-
ing. li ighly endorsed by ladmg dress makers of London, Berlin, Paris
and New York. l.ight and indestructible. Outwears the skirt. Un-
affected by moisture. \,k 'r "WAKEFIELD" Skirt Binding. Fur

BY TIR8 LEADING WHOLESALE houses in Canada.

"WAKIFIELD" Skirt Binding, "WAKEFIELD" Skirt Binding.

MAODONALD BROS. 13St.GeorgcStreet. MONTREAL

Re-dyers and Finishers
OF DRY GOODS IN THE PIEOE

ALSO MILLINERY GOODS
OSTRICH FEATHERS DVED

AN HONEST OLAIM OLEANED AND 0URLED
ehiu hale 1-1- fat the txrges, .sr. i îe ;r.Le net Dy-c Inû. tire

lhas ut'.' iha , th1AîIe btst %«n" Drm and inith<'rs iti ut cnmloy. and that
1ut ., L fat -Sen r , that , any -(ber drn in lthe mt,n . t

they. l.ie...,twL 1. wL. i an% plat.

BRITISIH AMERICAN DYEING CO., - Gold Medalist Dyers
I'nns,pai Officei -

90 K ttg st. r.ast Toronto 47 John St., Quelbrc
Joutni AtS.&x %. R. ALLVX. Tedhirical Cbemical DyeW. and *%edàlttt ciii- a.nd

J=iin IP.nne. C.uIld ofLordm lubt., Eng., In charge of Wuirki

THOMAS MEALEY & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PAD. AND

STAIR PAUS
HAMILTON,

ONT.
9FF0iE.-

4 athariIeS t Hith
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$ The lalt Knittîng Co. Lt(
GAL'T, - ONTARIO

aNiifacturers of a Superior Quality of

Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawers
Top Shirts . 0 0 9 O 0

Ladies' and Children's Jackets
And which wiIl be offered
to the Retail Trade
at Close Prices

o' thýee gods should delay
ye ordScr g until they have se n

saveles and prices, whic. wiII bc shown by
our travellers ini due trne.

S. Lennard & Sons
.. . I lm .

HOSIERY AND

UNDERWEAR,
We arc patentees and sole
rnanuf.acturers of

ELYSIAN "Nursing Yests
Infants' vests

Made fron finest European Yarns.
Wholesale trade only supplied.

& Sons
"Elysian " Inftnt's Vest.

- Dundas, Ont.

.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

s.
"Elystian " Nursing Vest.

Lennard
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A NUMBER OF NOVELTIES.

Several very late novelties were noted by H'IE REvImV at
:[ohn Macdonaldl & ('<.'s last week. I n ladies' belts the one-inch tmsel belt and the elastic spangle belt are new things.
Steel point belt buckles are another of the season's novelties,
and il is noted as an instructive fact that the machine which cutsthe points was built at a cost of $1oooo. Formerly they were
cut by hand, but the nakers evidently anticipate a demand
large enough to justify such an expensive machine. Pmi) cushionforis, with faincy satin covers, are now being shown in place ofwhite. Down cushions. in new styles, for hamniocks and garden
chairs, are also shown. Annther novelty is the Globe canebask't i nt-sts of ,> the mes ratiging over ail uecful numîbers.
Men's straw cuffs are beinm shown.. A large range of side
combs, 2 to .1 mches, metal tops, dire in stock, and also hair
n:ts, which are scarce.

A NEW REPRESENTATIVE.
\fr j \ Il I.al.mn. .iome d tie staff o1 Robert C. Wilkns,

Montreal, for the I.ewer Ottawa and Lastern Townships, in
Januar>, and up tu the end of I•ebruaary had opened uP 75 newaccounts. A strnightforward traveler and rehable goods are agood comibinîation for both w'hulesaler and retailer.

class, such as Peau de Soie,. Satin de Lyon, etc., ,where a plain silk is required eitlier for dresses, bljouîsiceves, the " Popular lEnglislh Silk " will be found .mfui and noderately priced article. se.

BLOUSE -SILKS.

The japanese silks are becoming more and more Popuh..cach season on accotunt of their grand washing qualities andthlarge range of shades they can bu had in. Boulter & Stewmare sole selling agents for one of the largest houses in Japidealing im all classes of silk goods, and it will be nteresting tsharp bupers to see their saniles before closing for the neluseason.

A HANDSOME GARMENT.
THî R EnIw has seen a fashionable new driving coat, andthe first of the kind worn in Ganada. It is known as tiSelby, a combination cape and apron of fine fawn colvred cloth,w'r-proofed, and tastefully finished. 'lie apron descends tothe ankl'es, buckles behind, and, is separate from the cap.Both for utility and smart appearance the Selby is a sttnne

Mr. John Macdonald, of Toronto. wcars it, and looks extreneWeil in it.

A SPEOIALTY IN SILK. DRAPERIES.
An Eliglish contemporary says that the " Popular English This is the season when the tasty housewife is on the look.Sik," s ciy of Messrs. Rylands & Sons, lA., is now out for dainty goods to brighten tp the house and make thinsoanufactt red ber a rocess which adds grct ly to ils lustre wi trh look spring.Iike im gencral. Boulter & Stewart, 30 Vellingtonout deractisg rom the waring qualities. asie richness of the street cais, have ail the newest in draperies. Do not fail tocolors gives onc the impression that it is a silk ofra iuch higher sec what they are showing if you want the latest.

DN PRIN READY-MADE
0OTON MILLS

- .CO.

Glnghams, Ze phyrs, Cheviot SultIngs,Flannelottes. Dress Goods, Sklrtings,Oxfords, Shirtinge. Cottonades, Awnings,Tlckngs, Etc., Etc. . . . ..
- NOW READY :-

D

Gilimour, Scholfield & Co.
364 St. Paul Street ~ JO TIE 43"Et PlaIsmo A*.- ONTREAL

We guarantee to save you money ..
IF YOU BUY
FROM US..

We have ,txceeti <enm a lan:e 'ottinghant 1a.e manufacturer $toc.co in ail theheuest Sprinr I.amc. They omprise ail the latet style,. and as our nstnue.tiano are to reatue imediately wt rive the fuollowm lspscal nducments.
Lot 1. 10 per cent. trade and 5 per cent. Ist April
Lot 2. 20
Lot 3. 331j per cent. net Ist April

A. these are miil pr. and lae hae ada-ced >a percent.. it will pay you
tI saut uS we a.Lays has&e CO., Dn b.and.

GILMOUR, SCHIOLFIELD & CO., Dry Goods Jobbers

CLOTHING
Finds a READY SALE when made up in thelatest fashionable styles from the very best material,
guaranteed to fit ail sizes and shapes. If you wishto secure this desideratum, sec our

LATEST SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES In

Men's Pantsand
Boys' Knickers

Special Values In Striped Worsteds.
Travellers with samples are out ail through Canad.If they have not called upon you yet wrte us for
sample lot and be convinced that you can save
money by ordering from

TuE . . . . . . .

G. A. Thorpe Manufacturino Co.
OFFICE AND FACTORY:

Wholosalo Mantiracturers 2s ielinda Street
Flne aeady.Xade CoUIng. TORONTO.

Sec Sanples an Whole-
sale Houses. 0. MORRICE, SONS & CO. AcEms

.1ON<TltEAI. atudt TOIONTO
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Rosamond Woolen Co.
- ALMONTE,

4: - 5
_-i.--

ONT.

\Vae have ai tie fàcihtles, both as to
in.hinery e.Iuipinent and sIlleid hlidp.

lor sup'plyinîg the best

Woolen
. . and . .

Worsted
Goods in tho Markot.

Our designing stail is complete and
our patierns new, attractive and up.to.
date.

Retailers will consult their own interests by - having a selection of
these goods in stock.

THEY ARE HANDLED BY ALL THE LEADING WHOLESALE TRADE.

WM. PARKS & SON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

C otton Spinners,Bleachers, Dyers
and Manufacturers

Ltd.

Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Drills and White Ducks, Ging-
hams, Shirt.ings. Tickings, Denims and Cottonades, in
Plain and Fancy Mixed Patterns. Cotton Yarns, Carpet
Warps,Ba11KnittingCottonsHosieryYarns,BeamWarps,
for Woolen Mils, and Yarns for Manufuacturers' use.

THE ONLY ' WATER TWIST " YARN MADE IN CANADA

W.I. si-IvErT & CO., 3o Colbomr Strees, Toronto.
D.AVID ZAY, ïraxr timating, .\lontrca.%I

JoINs I(AI.I. Si Front %tret Eat, Toronto, Special Agent for
Iiam %va"p Wo Ontario.

11LLS NEW BRUNSWICK COTTON MILLS.
1 ST. JOHN COTTON MILLS.

.';-T. JOHN, N.B,

Established 1857.
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A HANDSOME NUMBER.

The Sprmug Trade Number of Tui.: )Riv Goown Ri.:viww
an olj>ect lesson of the advance made in modern printing. I
serves up practical husiness muformation to is subscribers in
most attractive vehicle. ''he cover is a work of art, quit
approprate to a trade where so mnuch artistic taste is require
as in dry goods. Its face represents the salesman the immorta
William depicted in " Winter's Tale," practising his wiles on
prepossessing menber of the opp>ositc se.\, tryig to sell " lawn
as white as driven snow," etc., etc. This cover encloses
roX pages of reading and advertiing imatter. 'T'lie former gives
the news of the mrontah regarding the markets and other gossip
of the trade in a brght, chatty way. The latter, by its quantity,testifles to the appreciation in which this cnterprising journal is
held by the trade as a meditumn for reaching patrons.

BLOUSE WAISTS.
'lie coming season will be without doubt the largest this

trade has ever secen. 'T'le shrewd buycr will, no doubt, be look-
ing for the novelties out last. Boulter & Stewart, who are sell
ing agents for four of the best Anierican factories, inform us that
they have just to hand reproductions of the latest Parisian de.
signs, which are i the hands of tiheir travelers, and can also be
scen at thicir wareroomlîs.

SOME BARGAINS IN STAPLES.
Greenslhields, Son & Co. made sporting offers for some big

quantties of colored selicia linings, Amnerican ginghams, and 2
to 6.yard remnants of white cottons last week and got thei.
The white coltons they are niakmµg a leader of by selling them
at the price of grey remuants. On the lininigs they are quoting
absolute manîufacturers' prices; this, they say, is in cvery sense of
the word correct. Ginghans are ai United States nanufac.
turers' prices.

In tweeds they cleared one of the largest Canadian milîs of
.,ooo pieces, the imiill prices of which ranged fron 35 to 6oc.
They arc offered the trade their choice ait .37.c. They are ail
spring and suiimer weights.

NEW GLOVE SAMPLES.
-. Schultze, Son & Co.'s trarelers are now startng out with

comiplete samples of 'l'reffusse & Cu.'s kid gloves. I heir lhst
this season is an exceptionally varied one and worth inspection.

LININGS.
l'he special features in W. R. Brock & Co.'s tailors' lini ng

department are special values in black Italians and serges ; they
were all bouglit at a very large percentage below to.day's price,
and, altliugh deliveries are slow, they are in a position to show a
complcte range. They also report the arrivai of a large ship.
tment of slceve linings, containiig special values and designs.

290 GUY STREET.
'Tlie .laska Feather & i )ow n (o., Montreal, are busy at

this writinîg in preparation for a removal from their old premises
ai St. Sacranient street to :o Guy strect. They expect Io be
settled ai their new prciises by the middle of the week con-
iencing the gtl In lthe ime.întaînt. tie ..hanî>ge as nul allowed
to Interfere mn any way with the handlhng and despatch of orders,
which will be attended to as pronptly as ever.

CHARLES IM. RICHES
is SOLICITOR F PATENTSt
a Canada Lite Bld g., King St. Wcst
e l'àient'. and i r.dr Stanr'k l rxred i,, C.-.rad~.t e: j Tot .. ufirge. 1 1.%nIick retairg in t'aient. free oi aptplicam in T ronto.

BEA Y, DLACKSTOCK, NESBI1T, CHADWICK RIDEII
flarristcrs. Bolltors. Notaron. Etc.OFFici.s--, --Bank ai TIorontîo, cor. af Wellington and ('bîirch ý!,TORONTO, OF ONTARIO.

'ioilinro for Ii1;wi orT.3orn-o; I'a, km r I ra,îe, i.>rvnt- - R. Ci Min & ( . ,tule Agençy>. ec.

MONTREAR FRINCE & TASSEL WORK8
MONTREAL, thc Meropolis of Canada, lias v s industries thalFRINGE t e m., estic St. Laience for miles,AND the sanls oa reany nations bang like a
TASSEL ta bier, wharves, ready to bear away the PrdUc af hcWORKS and of t e rertole so of aur lminioan.

MOULTON & CO. 12 St. Peler Strec MONTREA
MUl.I.CTU#tàIuR IOrCords, Bratds, Barrel Buttons Tassels. Loops, etc.

MNILLER B. (R. TAOIREL 
Itlanulaicturora 01 R Cornet, Opera, Hanlnfor the Aho1o teMRS '76, Oro and Marquas. Os ndtres tsa thade shipset 

motefimaa

WORK aolwnd ftefriesilo u oiin

CoMdrd is OZART oUFFS areTasels Lp etr i e A nge'7& R rob a nd M r ui•olvtevor F nio Linon mnanufactuire orae il cllansIeesbeIil. those Goods
andt Ciffa Jlo & Collart anir Culte.

World WIdo Popularity Tho Dollcious Porftuno.

Crab Apple Blossoms
XXTXA COSC.NtRATuW

Put up in x, :r, 4, 6, 8. and a6
ounce ties.

And tho Colobrated

T".""- Crown Lavender Saits
Anuai ais cxecd caýeoe boulesr:ab- pptSlteey'1eeVEDRLT

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.
27 N w »onST. ri , Fsc.

i all principal dealern in perfu:ery.

"FITS LIKE A GOVE.

THOMSON'S
ENGLISH MADE.

IK AG EG love-Fttinr." LongWalsted. Tr lark

flflQCTQ At popular
TWE:E r~i' UUIULI Prices.CORSETS
JiThe Prfecua tif 3ape Pon's and Durtù.y.

TWELVE FIRST mEDAZs. APPROVED by tho wholo polite worl.
8ALE ovEn Or2 MILLION PAIR8 ANUALLY.

A lar';e sock ofthese GOOD VALiL .orsesalwayaon hand at
JOUN MACDONALD & CO'S, TORoNT.

mA3JrArntfli W. 8. THOMSON & CO.. LIMITED. LONDON.
Se Tha e . r COrse: i o mard eTiIONISON'S GLOVi lTTING," ar4 (te

our Traite Mark, the Crm.X.ol~a'r CUfV
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STAMPED DRESS BELTING.

\i elltCrl)lsinlg idea in selling dress belting is carried out by

M2' Junor,
131GTON T 

TORONTO

uiiltd iti th accmpanull1 yilg cut, and

.rftlinakerS•

John Macdonaild &
('o. This consists
in stanping the
dressmaker's nanie

on cv'ry 27 ci,
or other length te-
quired. This is
done in the style
is îmuch priled by

A. 1H. MITCIIELL'S

Rubberine, Vulcanite and Waterproof Linen
couars, Cnffs. and Shirt Fronts. white and <okors specially adaped (or
raslrs. Sporinen. ani %lrchanic. For sale by ail wholesale hoae.r- If
% ' n pr.'.ore, wnte ann.t for 'ample0 aid prae. l.argest a.d lealing

mssa.sf tuser sm .aada of these good<.

Office and Faciory : 16 Sieppard St., Toronto, Ont.

A Reduction in Freights
and in cost of handling can be effected on smail impor.
tations by employng us as shipping :%gents. 110W?
Write us for particulars........

BLAIKLOCK BROTHERS, -

~ww ~Incorporatcd

W ESTERN 
1851

ASSURANCE
* COMPANY.

inead office Cap

Toroo, CapT Ass
Ont. Ann

GEO. A. COX, Prcsident.

Ital Subscribed -
ital Paid Up -
ets, over -
ual income

Montreal

PIRE

AND
MARINE

$2,000,000.00
1,000.000.00
2.320,0090.00
2,400.000.00

J. J. KENNY, Vice-Presidcnt and Man. Director.
C. C. FOSTER, Secretary.

See one of our agents about
it, or send for explanatory
circular to Head Office.

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
63 Yongc St. (cor. Colbore) TORONTO, CANADA

Dry Goodl% Commnitrion Agçent%

R. FLAWS & SON n . m TORONTO
SPECIAL SALE OF Real Brussels Point Lace.

i l.Ie llantdkercin

J. D. M. MAcBURNIE
TempIC. -:- MONTREAL.

Championi Fire ný
Burgilar-Proof Safes

tde w ith solid we idel Angle Itiron Fr.une. Isn luqnîle
lxrs; ,, » Changesîominaion I-c. Twuelve

1-ir trial t . rs. ltbris sursin aile i:Csî. Fsifen si, in
Wis~.~ rist f(our llrie l.i.i.

S. S. KIMBALL
su7 Craît st. Montreal, P.Q.

NORTHERN Est itted

ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON
Capital ai Funds, $36,465,000

Revenue, $5,545,000
Dorninion DeCpoSit, $200,000

Csc74" e *T, \Iollgre.ll. ROBERT W. TYRE,
G. E. Moborley, lipector. %I.anager.

MARINE INSURANCE
Tho-

MANNHEIM INSURANCE CO.
Gr.nt Opei Polcies to Wlolesalec Grocer. and limpnrter ai .pecially

f.norable ratc. Further pirticil.ars ottainalle by
applying to l.ocal Agent, or to

Jas. J. Riley & Sons,
Managers for Canada . .MONTREAL

BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS
WINTER SERVICE

Tihe only Canadianne n ner Port. Saliling bsetween

Proposod Wintor Sailings, Soason 1895.0.

PRO I.VEins,.STEA31Elt8. Fitost 8. Jouyi.-

l"a '·lay. "ath 14 LAî W .EG V edn,ed............Welnfflay. April 121 IAiCE 1117lto! ........... 8
28 1ANE ONTARtIO_. ....

A'l 4 LA i. ui'EFtXolt ...........

Steamers sali after arrivai of Canaulianlacide IRallway Expreu, tire %t 8.L John 1.30 p.m.

Roduood Rates of Passago. St. John to Liverpool.
Duiring Winztor Sonson.

SAIp )0 Ver K4. Like Witintiieg. silie ticket, z40. round trls, 880. Per .5.5 lAke
Ssprlorand l.Akno.Unt4rjo. clsigle ticket. S4andl$4b5 r.uss trip, M8 andi SM. acvor.Iins tu

location.
8.4cibI CAlIl7s*- To 14eîso (lgrow or lkIelansisi. 250. to losslnu. ffl50. Frsi

1.lse ;i, w or liei fat. b rtmi1 trip 2 i rom lssln. $33 r#M mn
srip. 5L50
.STEKILA(ie Si- John <s, ais.! trois, 1.irrîe'l. Il.osi. l.nslls:slerry. lirifasI. <4.cmu.
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A Pension
for Life

DO YOU
WANT
ONE ?



THE -:- DRY -:- GOODS

LIFE ASSOCIATION
By the Unconditional Accumulative En.

downent Policy issued by this Conpany.
provision is made for your wife and family
in the event of death, whiie at the same .
time capital is built up frorm year to year, tobc used by yourself in your old age or at
such a time as ou feel that you would like
to retire from active business life. Send for

* particulars to the iead Office, Toronto, or
to any of the Cornpany's Agents.

W. C. NIACDONALD J.K.MACDONA LD† ̂"ry. Alanaging Dir.ACor.

A Gem
REPRESENTS OREAT VALUE
IN A SNALL COrIPASS

*-THEGEM'

Oneof Kleinert's Dress Shields is veryappropiately
named the "GEr"

ITS GftRET VfLU
IS RPPREGIRTED BY THE WERRER.

There art ALL lADE BY

TH la 8. kliner Rubber Co,
For instance.

Toronto: New York.

The Waterproofs
M.ANUWACTURED DY

THE GLOBE RUBBER COMPANY

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND and QUEBEC, CANADA

THEY ARE POSITIVELY CUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS
Made In medium and best qualities and Iltest styles.Highest award granted at Toronto and Montreal Exhibitions.

ASK WHOLESALE HOUSES FOR "ELITE" WATERPROOFS.



Our aim in life
s to supply the wants of the Men's Furnishing Trade of Canada with

the newest and best things in the market, and to make our goods in-
teresting alike to the peasant and the prince. Our stock for the

Spring Season is now complete in every department, and our travellers
are on the way to show our samples.

If you want to lcad the Ask to see our specialties in

BRACE TRADE UMBRELLAS
buy the " Handsewn Reliable " Numbers 4141, 4142, 4202, 4209.
with our own patent cast-off.

Special values in TIES in the " Marlboro," and " Scarboro " Knots, the "Viscount " and
the " Earl " Band Bows, the " Elysee " Graduated Four-In- Hand, etc.

Large assortment in Hosiery and Underwear, Waterproofs, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Board of Trade Buildings,
Matthews, Towrs & Co. St. Peter Street,MONTRAL

TEXTILE BUCKSKIN
Absolutely
Rain-Proof
Slower-Proof
Perspiration-Proof

Voven Buckskin Water-proofed

And the rci-ent test made b 'rof. tubuz.>n, l'resident of the Cul
lege of Assucated 'letttriaans, proscs that Textile Buckskin is th
uni) txtik- matrial which is imptr iuus tu the penettaitun uf the
X rays of the new photography. Its nunderfui resistalce tu the
penetratiun of the cathode rays Is deria.ed frum the spvual prucess
wh:th is applhed tu make Textile Buckskin absolutch nater pruuf.

Dealers will experience an exceptignal demand for
Textile Buckskin interlining the coming season

Betausc nc arc using ntwsp.iper space geîcrous wherer dealrs
suggest that advertising uill nrcase their orders, and

1iecause the w atcr pruuf and enrushabl dr.ss staffena& ajuaies uf
Textile Buckskin arc more ptrfuet than in an) uther inter-
lining made. It's an interkaning that dealers can cunfident]
recommend. It retails at a popular prce, a' cents. It is
uniformly good throughout. It is rolled on boards.

Textile Buckskin Perforated is theo nly perforated interllning made
and also retails at 25 cents.

Order Textile auckaiin from your wholosga. house. now.

TEXTILE BUCKSKIN
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PICTURE OF TWO LADIES
oc â1d et e1' 1. Roendtn

ala ifs w.re e dm. lcrao.j
%wlh Textile IîucIcL1n* .1.1ch qsi MpcnaoU. go
the cathode rmaya.
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JSINESS to be a per- The Assorting Season
manent success has to be is now with us and we haveconducted on true and put forth 'special effort inright principles. We having our five great de-
have conducted ours on partments fully assorted tothese principles for meet the requirements ofabout half a century, our customers. . .
and cannot be convinced
that there are any other

ETHODS bringing last- Linens and Staples
ing success. There are Silks and bress Goods
nany inducements held Men's Fumishings and
out to business men that Haberdasheryappear on the surface ail Woolns and
right, but cannot stand
probing ; these, if resort- Tailors' Trimmings
ed to, must sooner or Carpets and .
later bring House Furnishings.

ILURES . . . Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Streets E.

-«"TORONTO

I
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